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Teach your students a sense of the values of 
life as well as the d^ily lessons in your classroom, 

lent T. S. Painter urged faculty members at 
the general meeting Tuesday. .* 
^he leaders of the nation are looking to the 
colleges and universities for aid in preparing the 
youth as leaders and technically trained men for. 
modern warfare, he stated. 
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"As never before young students need sympa
thetic understanding and guidance in all the prob
lems which they face and we can do much, if we 
will, to prepare them to meet the tasks which lie 
ahead iVith a practical and sound philosophy of 
life," he stated. 

"The young man reciting to yo& tomorrow may, 
in another year or less, be in the front line on a 
battlefield.- Imagine he is your own son and try 

• 

FIVE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTEEN, five thousand two hundred and 

^eighteen •-. . . that was the total OU tickets sold 
Tuesday. At the rate they are going, say mem-

• * • 

bers of the Athletic Office staff, there is a possi
bility of all the tickets being sold by 5 p:m. 
today. These -two students got their money in 
.early and are-going to the gtfme » /-t 

Saturday, Still in Old Suits 
If the aging uniform* of the 

Longhorn Band have anything to 
do with the Steers' Cotton Bowl 
jinx, ti»e Oklahoma footabll team 
will field their "twelfth man" 
again Saturday. 

Moton Crockett, director of the 
12(^^ee*"b*rtd, annoonced Tues
day, that arrival of the new uni-

of three stunts,. one in collabora
tion wth the OU band. 

, The first formation will be a 
large outline of the ^tate of Tex
as with the Oklahoma band out
lining their.ownstate boundaries. 
Crockett will direct both Hnds 
In the playing of "God Bless 
America." , 

The Longhorn Band, Cowboys, 
and Silver Spars will then honor 
Oklahoma by forming a large. "0" 
with the letter "U" in ita center, 

This will be done to th«strains of i 
the Sooner fight song. 

The Texas Stars will join the 
Band, the Cowboys, and the Spurs 
in the last stunt, which will be the 
formation of a field-wide replica, 
of the University tower. The top 
of; tl* jfom^ 
colored, hopefully forecasting a 
Saturday night scene in Austin. 

Game Fans Can 
Bus Space 

rb^^wTy&irb**ifrti^^ 
VI wouldn't like to gnsss when; 

they will come in now. We've al
ready been disappointed twice," 
he said, after learning Tuesday 
that each Uniform in the forth
coming shipment would be short 
two Vital parts. 

The band will endeavor to ^ A . .. 
match the fast pace of the two Although most transportation 

agencies between, Austin and Dal-
lasarV^xpM^ 
day night and Saturday morning, 
plenty of spaces are still available, 
except on airplanes. 

Braniff International' Air Lines 
reported Tuesday that all flights 
from Friday at 2:51 p.m. until 
the same flight on Saturday are 
filled. However, they usually ex
pect several cancelations on foot
ball week ends, and will accept 
names "for a.waiting list. Round 
trip fare is $25.66, . one-way 
$13.46. 

Continental Bus has five buses 
per day, and will run extra buses 
as needed. They leave at 4:45, 
12:45, and 9:05 a.m. and 3:25 and 
6:55 p.m. Rojind-trip fare is $9.03, 
one way $5. 

' Katy railroad ias four trains 
daily, on all of - which pullman 
and coach sections are Available, 
D. B. Fdstefe;fe!ty' pwsehger agent, 
said Tuesday/ The Texas Special 
at 1:42 p.m. will, have extra cars. 

n-
play "Orange Lights Will Shine 
Tonight,' • and the half time show 
with "The Eyes of Texas." 

Howdy Clark, assistant chair
man of "the rally committee, an 
nounced that tihe. card-section 
would be inactive. Saturday, but 
that..plana are-underway fo; the 
next program of six or eight 
stunts at the 'Texas-Rice game on 
mm 

^The help of the faculty mem
bers in promoting passage of the 
proposedx' constitutional, amend-' 
ment to broaden investment of 
the Permanent University Fund 
was asked by Chancellor James 
P. Hart at the general faculty 
meeting Tuesday. 

By Constitutional provision, in
come from the Permanent Fund 
can be invested only in United 
StateB, State of Texas, and mu; 
nicipal bonds, which earn only tvyp 
ana one-half per cent annually. 
By investing in stocks as well as 
government, bonds, it would 'be 
possible'to earn over a long peri
od of years better than ftfur per 
cent, annually, he pointed out. ' 

"If the proposed amendment is. 
adopted by: the voters, it is i ex
pected that we. may increase the 
annual income on the Permanent 

JEund hy-mos*than $1-,500,00 each 
year," he estimated. -
" Help was also asked in helping 
to build good public relations so 
that the pedple of the state may 

Chief Advises" 
^'Start for Dallas early enough 

:to avoid the need for. speeding,'' , 
suggested ̂ Captatir -B. -Kr-Brown- X)ther: trains -leave al. 2:50_ p.m 

^iriL^t07aB:d-A?55 a.m. Round-
the Texas State Highway pifrol. 

"Our patrols between Austin 
and Dallas will be greatly in-

: creased and will be particularly 
alerted to watch for reckless driv
ing of all sorts," Captain Brown
i n g  a d d e d /  *  ' ' • •  

Passing oh curves, hills md in 
no-passing zones we|;e stressed by 
the officer as the sort of reckless 
driving* for which his men woujd 
be on the lookout. * 

Captain Browning 
the'&fety record of list OU game 

|*.will be repeated. There werf. no 
fatalities last year, He suggests 
going through Belton and, Waco 
to avoid the Temple traffic, and 
repeated that the nest time to 
travel would be "early Saturday 

Jng. : 

' * 

O and Spurs fe Lead 
lias Parade Saturday 

Bevo and the Silver Spurs will 
the parade down the streets 

Dallas Saturday morning. Also 
tile parade will be Chancellor 
les P. Hart, Dudley K. Wood-

lard, chairman of. the Board of 
3Rtef; Mary- ^Bather -

yeetheart of •aie ^mve: 

lent. 
Bill Simpson head yell leader, 

, that as many students as pos-
bla decorate • their <:ar» for the 

: parade, whicn will b^gin 
' 

si 

Jf. 

sill 
A pep-rally will be held It the" 

!Jmversity Thursday night. Stu-
will gather at Gregory Gyro 
r-lSd I'ric^ -and the eeaioj 

trip and" one-way ^coach fares are 
$8.50 and $4.6,6. Round-trip pull-
man fare with a lower berth both 
ways is $23.35. 

Greyhound bus prices are the 
same as' Continental.: Greyhound 
buses with extra sections as 
needed Witt leave beginning at 
midnight, 12:55, 3:46, 7:26, and 
9:21 a.m. and 12:50, 2,05, 4:54, 
5:31, 8:56i and 10:36 p.m. " 

c If you are in a hurry and de
cide at the last minute, Browning 
Arerial Service, charter airplanes, 
will fly three persons one-way or 
round-trip fgr $70. 

B.Tax Photo Deadline Today 
. Wednesday at 6 p.m. is the 
deadline for having Blanket Tax 
pictures made at the Co-Op. 

So far 9,772 students have had 

"understand fully and sympathet
ically the task the Univerkity is 
performing." > 

Pointing out that the Adminis
tration is doing all it can to im
prove the public relations, Judge 
Hart explained that the real job 
must be done by the faculty. 

"If the teaching is able, con
scientious, and even inspiring; if 
the research is intelligent and dili

gent; if the students; their par
ents; and the general public are 
treated with consideration and 
courtesy ; then the public relations 
of the University are bound to be 
fundamentally sound^' he said. 

The members of the faculty are 
"unreservedly loyal to American 
constitutional government and at 
the same time are rightly insistent 
upon preserving their intellectual 

t« i. Students' Association, to plan stu-
connection be made from 10 to 11 a.m. and 

from 8 to 5 p.m. Wednesday, 

Only two candidates had filed 
for, the Student Assembly election 
October 31 by late Tuesday after
noon. . 

They were Royce Herbie Bailey, 
Graduate School, and Ellis S. Mor
ris, School of Law. . 

One person had obtained an ap
plication for the position of-asso
ciate justice in the student court; 

Potentials^ for . the. Assembly., 
must file with the Student Asso
ciation office by 5 o'clock Thurs
day in Texas Union. . At that time, 
all—'candidates- -and - campaign 

Hackarman to R««earch 
' Dr. Norman Hackerman, profes
sor of chemistry, is in Detroit. to 
discuss his research in chromium 
plating and metal-surface study at 
the National Electrochemical So
ciety of America meeting which 
opened Tuesday. The "meeting con
tinues through Friday. Dr. Hacker
man is technical editor of the Elec
trochemical Society Journal. 

mission is to see that the election 
is run smoothly in-accord with the 
rules and to hear complaints. Any 
infraction of the rules will result 
in disqualification," Wohlford 
said. 

Future meetings slated for the 
commission are October 17, 19, 22 
and .October ^4 through 30* at 6 
o'clock in Texas Union 305. An 
open meeting for. Orange, Jackets, 
Mortar Board, and Alpha JPhi 
Omega will be held October 28 to 
explain election rules. 

8-12 and 1-5—Last day to draw 
i O-U tickets, Gregory Gym. 

0—Yom Kippur services, ^Hillel 
. Foundation. :• 
9-&—Exhibit of prints^ water co-

lorr Md drawings, Mnpie Build-
* ing loggia. 
10-11 and 3-6—^^Last day foi? blan

ket tax pictures, University 
• Co-Op. " ^ 

10—Chancellor James P. Hart and 
President T. S,. Painter to ad-

• dress Graduate School of Social 
Work, Texas Union 315.-

10—Music^ poetry,- at^ ^ii^ami 
.. group ~df AAU3E^-^2826u Rio. 

Union. 

Bench and Bar series on .jury 
r selection, I^fw Building 20~1. 

1—Special "examinations in ail 
foreign/ lmguag^/Bibl^ jb^» 

lf^B^dSg:i4 
winbe^eldaftertheT^dert^^f^elierafrn^i^'dfXm^ 

can Association 'of University' 
Women, Caic*aieu Aodjtorium." 

Drr Ronald N. Sampson to ad-
. ' " ig;' 

•rA, - f I1 V5f" 

Garrison Hall 2100. - > • 
4—-Rally Committee,- Waggener 

Haft 401. 
4:15—Speech Club meets at 

Speech Building to go to 3200 
Bryker Drive.. 

6:3fli-—Ail.-churcih supper, Univer
sity Baptist Church. 

7—rRadio Guild, Unioh >815. • * 
7^—Sirfng and^Turn, Main Lounge, 

Texas Union/ 
7—Forensica tryouts/TeXas Union 

301. 
7:15r~B^nnin# -class in slide, . _ .. _ 

T^fay- Engineering :t«^r:^ -ti^«i^w serTiceK 

7:30—rLaredo Club, Texas Union; 
11—J. Edwin Smith ; spei^s ;in, 7:30—Evening prayer service, led 

by the Rev. John. C^skey, All 
Saints' Episcopal Chapel. 

1 j4?5—Frank Crockett to address' 

managers will meet to receive 
copies of the election bill, expense 
account sheets, and constitutional 
questions and answers to be used 
for a quiz Monday ajb 5 o'clock. 

The; candidates will draw for 
places! on the ballot and sign an 
oath that they have read article 6, 
section 12 of the Constitution, 
which chives the election commisr 
sion the right to disqualify candi
dates. > • ' --XV*'- - v ^ 
• Jerry Wohlford, chairman of 
the commission, will explain elec
tion rules and the Dalby System 
of .voting. l _ _ _„u 

"The job t)f~th«r: -ehpctiohHrom1" 

By MILDRED KLESEL - s -Ttxan Editorial -Auiitmt 
On November 13, Texas voters 

will, go to the. polls^lto. .pasa-on~,a 
constitutional amendment concern
ing- • the Permanent University 
Fund which received unanimous/ 
passage^by the Fifty-second Legis
lature and approval by Governor 
Allan Shivers. 

Tuesday afternoon eleven stu
dent leaders met with Chancellor 
James P. Hart and John McCurdy, 
executive secretary of the Ex-

with the proposed amendment. 
Students present at the meeting 

agreed active participation by Uni-" 
versity students would aid the 
movement. A card section is be
ing planned for home football 
games to show student interest. 
Fraternity and Panhellenic coun
cils will work through fraternities 
and sororities to contact alumni. 
Campus service organizations will 
visit dormitories, co-op's, and 
boarding'HouseB to distribute post 
cards to -be mailed to parents in
forming them of the amendment. 

Wales Madden, Paul Carrington, 
and Sarah Jane Weeks are chair
men of the student, steering'com
mittee. Others participating are 
Barbara Oster, GeorgeanneBeane, 
Bob Blumenthal, -Kim Watson, 
B|lly . Simpson, Zeke Zbranek, 
Sabin" Marshall, and Jean Wepley. 

At present, the> fund invest
ments hre limited by the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to U. S 

ex* Government Blonds, State 
"as "Bonds? an d" c?rtaTii": types-i&f 
Texas Municipal Bonds. The pro
posed' amendment reads as follows 

"That Article VII of the. Con 
stitution of the State of Texas 
ghall be amended by adding after 
Section 11 thereof , a new section 
to be designated Section 11a, 
•which.shall read as follows: 

; Judges for Time Staggers On's 
Most Beautiful contest were an
nounced Tuesday by Johnnie Hu
man, chairman of the cpntest. 
They include Mrs. Irving 'Good-
friend, Austth business. woman; 
W.- D. Blunk, assistant to the dean 
of student life; Gale R. Adkins, 
radio, program" director, Radio 
House; and Jim G. Ashburne. lec-. 

announced later; He* will be the 
Most . Typical Male Freshman, td 
be chosen frolSTOe student .body, 
' Any girl in the University may 

Xnter the^Ten Most contest. Regis-
tration will be' held, October 18, 

'Section 11a. In: addition" to the 
bonds now enumerated in Sec
tion 11 of Article VII of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
the Permanent .University Fund 
may be invested in such other se
curities, . including bonds, pre-
ferred stocks and cOmmbn stocka, 
aaf the Board of Regents of The 
University of Texas may deem to 
be proper, investment for said 
fund; provided, however, that not 

Campus Beauty : ~ 
Kissed in Canoe 
In Littlefield 

Campus beauty Ann Robinett 
was kissed Tuesday in a canoe -
in Littlefield Memorial Foun
tain. 

The lucky fraternity pledge 
who kissed Miss Robinett was 
carrying out an "activitiy week" 
requisition—to , the letter. 

Blushing prettily, Miss Robin
ett was escorted away from the 
fountain as onlooker^applauded' 
and the grinning pledge sat in 
the canoe, yelling, "I'll be glad 
to do , it again for photogra
phers." : 

Sansom to Speak 
Thursday at P-TA 

to give liim a sense of the enduring values of liffl! 
along with the daily lesson in English or imgc 
ernment." « **•> -

Dr. Painter^a^' p^is^tl^rMeara 
by University scholars. He said he was pU 
with the large proportion of faculty memborif 
that have participated. The data shows that, 
the College of Arts, and Sciences 43.3 per cent 
all the instructor? and memhers of higher raid|̂  | 
* have published at least' 

article-.or 
and 50 per cent of the 
tant, professoifi r'ai^-||ii|j^^ 
ranks published that'year. *i"l 

Research contract support ̂  
of the year 1951-52'v..;'tibtWBV^ 
$r,99s;3«-
bers directing the 33 researe&|.: 

contracts, now in force. 
j "In addition to research 

tracts, various industrial organ& 
zations . are supporting gridUa^lf 
student fellowships here at .th<j^' 
Main University. l»nd^:1®ere^li:1tto|^ 
a marked trend for such organize^; 
tions to make us grants>ih^aid *t«» V 
insure work along 
interest to them," President^Paint||S 
er reported. .;v-

Regarding the "Appropriationt 
Act which cut dbwn 6p'UWyersit|§§ 
budget, President Painter «utid 
that the two problems are: these!: 
lack of sufficient funds to pay 
for the cost of operating and main*) 
taining the-school/without impairs, 
ing effectiveness of various ser- , 
vices, and the adjustment of the 
salary scale to offset the great 
increase in- the cost Of living dur-.;r'.;i 
ing the past year. 

independence and integrity, with 
out Which teaching and res'earch 
would be mete sterile formalities," 
Judge Hart said. 

"The people of this state may 
be sure of the patriotism of the 
faculty, and the faculty may be 
sure that under this Administra
tion, your intellectual independ
ence and integrity will be strictly 
honored," stated Chancellor Hart. 

more thiln fifty per cent (50%) 
of the ?aid fund shall be invested 
at any given time in stocks,. nor 
shall more than one per cent (1%) 
of the said fund be invested in 
securities issued t»y one corpora
tion, nor shall more than fiye 
(6%); of the Voting stock of jinV 
one corporation be owned; and 
provided further that stocks eli
gible for purchase shall be res
tricted to stocks of companies in
corporated within the United 
States which have paid dividends 
for 10 consecutive years or longer 
immediately prior to the date of 
purchase and which, except for 
bank stocks and-insurance stocks, 
are listed upon an exchange re
gistered . with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission or its suc
cessors. This amendment shall be 
self-enacting.'" < 

The Permanent University Fund 
consists of cash and securities ih 
the amount of approximately 
$120,000,000 plus two million 
acres of land in West Texas. 
Since 1925 substantial oil develop
ments have occurred- on the West 
Texas land. The Supreme Court 
of Texas has decreed that .all oil, 
gas, and water royalties, all ren
tals on. minera], leases, and all 
lease bonuses shall be. added to 
the—prirrcipai—of the Permanent 
University Fund and th.at .,only: 
the return from the 'investments 
of- these monies is available for 
expenditure. . 

After -expenses of admjnistra-

•T.he University is able to partly* 
answer these problems, he pointed 
out, through money saved from the 
salaries of faculty members on " 
leaye,, elimination., -of temporary^., 
positions ,atf instructor and assis-v ^ 

fesi tant professor levels, and by re-
ducing the humbeif of teaching 
fellows-in keeping with the de
crease in student enrollment. 

The student-teacher ratio (full-
time students divided by full-time 
staff) of 15 to 1, which is speci-
fied by J^w and indicated by sound /*§; ] 
policy, will be, slightly above- that 
level when the full-time teacher 
count is made for this year, he 
itaid. 

President Painter also com
mented on the number of decrees 
awarded and the decrease in en
rollment. The decrease Iff enroll
ment, he explained, affected aS 
the schools alike except education, 
which remained almost the same. 

He also commented on the build
ing programs, which he hopes #ill 
•be completed in ^another year 
that "face-lifting" activities can 
begin in order to beautify the 
campus. . ... 

Personnel changes both in the 
administration and in the general 
faculty teaching' staff werj^ also 
recognized by Dr.. Painter. -*• ' 

£Sn"tof .-the fund, the ihcome. Is' 
Charles Sansom, director of 

puhlrcit\r~ for--thr AusttTi '.Public 
''Laei^i^-["divi4^jB^laW"'Jap^roximatety"tWo^ 

school" night meeting of the Go- thirds to the University and one-, 
valle P-TA Thursday at 7:30 p.m. third to A&M. A substantial por 
His topic will be "Know Your tion of this income has been 
Schools." 
. Before his resignation last year, 

Mr. Sansom was a member of the 
journalism faculty at the Univer
sity. 

pledged by the two institutions to 
pay principal and interest require
ments'.on $15,000,000 par value 
of bonds issued in 10-19 to con-

See FUTURE," Page 6 ' 

Men Give Most 

Male students seem to have a, 
surplus of unwanted clothes' 

than do the females. . 
H. A. Dunn, chairman of the 

Korean clothes drive, reported 
Tuesday that more pairs of trou
sers have been donated than any 
other type of clothing. - l : 
' D.unh, whom people call the best 
beggar on the campus because of 
his constant efforts to speed con
tributions to the clothes . drive, 
stated that the campaign wias gain
ing. roomentuin. daily, with many 
pieces of warm clothing,- pejamas, 

nated. . • 
.The Uist day for the drive was-; 

originally set for October 15, but 
it might be pontinued until Octo
ber .17, Dunn announced.. -% 

Boxes to collect tiie clothes are 

8—NAUD style show and ,perty, 
i International R o o m," Texas 

Union 

ft^K^yftr^nChurch^ 

s the biraement of Journalism Bttiid^ »the ihatt -ol-tite'Mein Building^Aad,— 
ir,ir * ' on the first floor of the Texis 7 

Union. -At tfie close of the-drive 

New Slide -Rule Course 
To Meet Tonight at 7:15 

A beginners non-credit slide 
j-ule course will hold its first meet-
ing Wednesday at ,7-:15 p.m. in 'h. 
iingineerihg Building SuTTDTfered1 

"S. 'Wany student^or^nomstpdenffay 
Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineer-
ing society, the six-week course;C|| 
will cover" various scales of th,e 
standard slide rule. 1 

w mi 

Movies will be shown at the 
first two m.e^ings, covering multi-
plication, division, squares, square ^ 
roots, and reciprocals. 

Individual instruction by mem
bers of the Slide rule committee 
will be available at six Wednesdays 
classes;. Members of the commit
tee are George Tuttle, chairman; 
Marvin Drews, Ed Hogwood, and 
Ed Hines. 

T y 

ORTY 
ACRES 

RUSS KERSTEN 

In med school down at'^alves- ̂  
ton, one of the instructor? .aske'd^sf 
a' front-rbwer« how much °f, 

^ei^att^drugr should" b^:itdin|nij 

WIISoW nesitation7 tHe|nr>g 
eyed lad Responded five grains. 

TKeh, many seconds' later,',he 
became red-faced and meekly said*^ 
"Doctor, I'd like to change that"/ii' 

Thi good* doc -glanced at, the; 
wall clocks smiled -Yi 

Applicetions Mil be accepted 
from 10 a.m. to noon and from 
3 ,to & p.m. October }8 and 19, 

been dead secc 

the clothes will be collected and 
sent to theCentral Christian 

phy of life, is behind his effo^rU -not a good American, ft also cte-
to help othejr people. 

Iow a helping hand; yourie just 
* ' V Y * ^ * f'v -* 

at^s 'good will for the United " Life Is ah 'everla 

offexai;" 
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,iie«itform. k<a«)fj 
Michigan State retained 

_ its position as the No.l football 
ta.nf..To«d«^ nip-

" Ifing- G-fcliforni a's high-scoring 
GtildeflBears by 10 points—or the 

;4$ulvaleht of one-first plafee vote 
*—4n tbe second weekly Associated 
"* ress poll of the seas&n. 

vCalifronia made It* bid for the 
coveted position by overwhelming 
Minnesota, 65-14. That gave "the 
Bear* three straight victories and 
124 points, a better than 40-per-
jpame average.' 
*f While California held its No. 2 
slot-on offensive might, Tennessee 
retained its No. 3 post on defen-r 
give strength. The undefeated un-
seored-upon. Vols knocked off 
IHike, 26 to 0, to, make it two 
Straight victories. 

All told, 112 sport# writers and 
^broadcasters voted in this week's 
poll* which s*w the rest of the top 
ten shape up as follows: 4-Texas 
A&M, 5-Notre Dame. 6-Texas. 7-
Ulinois. SrGeorgia Tech. 9-Ohio 
State. 10-Maryland. . 

It was a close finish for the 
Atop three spots, with only 160 
K\ points separating Michigan State, 

California, and Tennessee, 
f' ?;'"T3ie first ten with first place 

votes in parenthesis; 
Michigan St*te (42> ^ 971; 

> ?  

He-

m 

, 

Faculty and Student! v 

-- "W# Know You<w 
-  POR P BE ST "  

Genuine Ford Parts. 
and Ford Trained Personnel : 

Washing - - - $1.00 

Chassis ;« 

Lubrication - - $1.00 

- WRECKER SERVICE 

SWEARINGEN-
ARMSTRONG 

lit & Colorado Ph, 8-3457 

821 
5w;»4] 

3—Tennessee (18) •/?' 
4—-Texas AAll-W^ 
5—Notre Dame <4)c cV,„, *1 «f\ 

&Hnolr - - M2 
8—Georgia Tech($) - ' 275 
6—Ohio State 283 
1 0 — M a r y l a n d  ( 4 )  • 2 2 8  

Second ten: Oklahoma, 102; 
Baylor, 100; Princeton, 86; Sou
thern Califfpiis, G3; Holy CroM, 
51; Clemson, 41; Cornell, 30; Ore
gon State, 26; Stanford, 20; and 
College of, Pacific (1), 16.' 

Charles launches 
Comeback Tonight 

PITTSBURGH, Oct ».—**>)— 
Dethroned champion ;Etiard 
Charles risks his prestige as top 
heavyweight contender in a. 12-
round bout with Bex Layne Wed
nesday night at Forbas Field. "" 

Three months ago Charles lost 
the title in the same ring** to Jersey 
Joe Walcott on a seven round 
knockout; Charles has a contract 
fo ra return bout with Walcott 
but defeat at the hands of Layne 
could alter future plans. 

Charles is a. heavy choice to 
whip the steong but awkward 
young Saljt Lake City challenger. 
However the former champion 
picked himself no soft touch in' 
his comeback.--* . 

Middlecoff Wins 
. KANSA^ ClTYf' Oct; J—• 

Cary Midalecoff of . Memphis* 
Tenn., shot a four under-par 68 
to beat Dave Douglas and Doug 
Ford by four strokes on jut 18-
hol« playoff for top mdneyfjr the 
i'A5$Q0 Kansas City Golf Open 
Tuesday. ' 
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NEW TOR*, Oct « 
World Series blew up—boon*— 
right in tbe GianU' red faces 
Tuesday, and probably the safest 
bbt on the board it that fib* New 
Yc/fc Yankees will nail down their 
third straight world championship 
tomorrow in their own ball yard. 

Jn the worst slaughter perpe
trated in g playoff game for 18 
yaws, the Bomber* put the alog 
on Leo Dumber** wonder boy*, 
13 to 1, to ran the victory count 
to 3-2 in their favor and by the 
savagery of their attack make the 
final result look a foregone con
clusion. ' ' '' "• 

Record* were tied all over the 
Pofo Grounds as Gil McDougald, 
the Yankees' great rookie Infield* 
er, propelled a home ran into the 
left field balcony: with the base* 
loaded in the third inning and Joa 
DiMaggio celebrated hi* 50th ap* 
pearance in a World Se^ie* game. 
r .Only two other batters ever 
matched the feat Of the,22-year-
old McDougald, who only .last 
season was the most valuable star 
in the Texas League. None had 
done it since 1036, when Tony 
Lasszeri of the Yanks helped of
ficiate at a similar massacre of 
the Giants in the same park. Di
Meglio's. big 50 exactly equalled 
the record set by Frankie Frisch 
more; than a decade ago., 

Tost Tubo Tigors Trip 

Chom Graduatos, 30-12 
•..^he South Side Tigers, led by 
Dr. William Shive, professor of 
chemistry, defeated Dr. E. Ri 
Snell's* North Side :Lions> 30-12, 
in touch footbal lplay Monday, 

The two teams were composed 
of graduate chemistry students. 

Making up the Tigeri* squad 
were Gene« Brown, Dave Metzler, 
Joanne Alivard, Vincent Peters, 
and Mack Prescott. • 

On the .field for the Lions were 
Frank Atmstrong, Billy Burke, 
Robert. McRorie, Jo Reger, Mar-
garet Rupp, and Lon A. Spear III. 

^^*5 l" 
Except, for another wonderful 

Job of pitching** Ed Lopat, sUck 
Yankee southpaw, it waa a pretty 
horrible exhibition for 47,530 
fans, ~moetly of the Giants' per
suasion, to witness. It was strictly 
no contest after MeDougald ex-
ploded to climax « five-run fifth 
inning which disposed* of Liny 
Jensen, righthanded Giants' ace; 

Lopat, who-learned hi* {early 

baseball In nearby Central Park, 
exactly matched hit magnificent 
porformance of the second game 
by thfottling the National Lea-
g«ew With five hit* and a single 
mr.. Only one Giant reached first 
iir the final four inning* «» Lop«t,'* 
mastetf reached' Its peak. ̂  m,' 

For the Gianti thi 
was a nightmare. .They employed 
firm pitchers in an effort to ̂ 11 

the Bomber bats, but finally suc
ceeded in doing so only h tbe 
final two frames. 
: C<Hitarring wth .McDougald in 
the 12-hit aseanlt wns little Phil 
Rixsttto, whw ptished a two-run 
homer into tlu close right field 
stand* in the fourth off Kostia 
Kennedy. The great shortstop also 
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•OB RALEY tops the list of 

L»nghorn defensive left half

backs. A junior hailing from 
Bowie, Bob- teams with safety 

man Bobby Dillon to give Texas 

a dangerous punt return com
bination. In addition to His de
fensive duties, he shares the 
punting chores with John 
Adams. A husky 190-pounder, 
Bob holds the 1951 intramural 
heavyweight boxing crown. 

HARLEY SEWELl likes to 

play twp things—fooifell and 

the guitar. And the ^SAirit Jo 
junior is quite adept at both. 

As an unheralded sophomore. 

last fall,, Hartey sewed down, the 
No. I defensive left guard post. 

The rugged 220-pounder is back 

at his old stand this season and 
ialso has proven-to be a capable 
offensive performer. 

JACK BARTON,̂  or "Goat," 
as his team mates* call him; is 
one of Taxes' most durable per
formers. A 200-pound double-
duty man, '"Goat" joins Don 
Menasco and his old 'Denton 
High School mate, June Davis, 
to form one of the nation's 
finest linebockinq. trios. Qffen» 
sively. his sharp blocking is res-, 
ponsible fof many of the yards 
gained by Texas backs oh the 

. op-the-middle plays. 
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NEW Y^RKv -Ocfc 
sophomore halfback who lost no 
time learning the way" to the goal 
line in college football is the first 
Associated Press Back of the 
Week for 1961. 

He's George (Dusty) Rice of 
IoWa, who performed in spectacu
lar fashion as his team bowed to 
Purdue, 84, 30, Isst Saturday. 

Prescriptions 
AUercreme Cosmetics 
Surgical Garments 

vED MINOR, Pharmacist 
^^1910 Guadklups 

fhone 2«5211 

- - R-rce —started a - onerman show 
on the first play of the game, 
racing 100 yards to a touchdown 
with the Purdue . kickoff. "Later, 
the soph star scored afte#catching 
a pass on a play covering 55 yards 
and made a third tochdown on a 
twisting 69-yard run from scrim
mage. 

His feat? were adjudged the 
most sparkling of thfc week; after 
a compilation of votes by sport*-
writers and sportscasters across 
the country. 

Rice surprised the Boilermakers 
with his speed on the kickoff re
turn. After catching the bal.1 on 
his goal, he took one backward 
step and then flashed down the 
righthand sideline to score, slow
ing down only to spin away frOm 
two Purdue tacklers at midfield. 

Another nominee for the<week's 
best back was Hiigh McElhenny of 
Washington, who matched Rice's 
run for distance by returning a 
Southern California >.punt 100 

• j '  
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yards for a touchdown. 
Another star nominated for 

hack of the week was A%Ameri£a 
Dick Kazmier, who supplied" vir
tually all of Princeton's offense 
as the Tiger* opened up an early 
lead over Navy and then hung 
on for a 24-20 win. 

Two Southwest Conference 
stare won special praise from their 
coaches. • • r^- • . = 

Glenn Lippman of Texas A&M, 
who " scored both touchdowns in 
the Aggies' 14-7 win over Okla
homa, was described by Ray 
George a* "the beat back on the 
field." 

"He did * good job blocking and 
ran well," George said of the 
versatile jLippman, who started 
the game at fullback, shifted to 
left halfbMk. and then switched 
again to right halfback. 

Baylor Coach George Sauer 
said his quarterback, Larry Isbell, 
"played as near perfect a game 
as I could hope for" ** Baylor 
whipped Tulane, 27-14. 

Isbell passed 12 yards for one 
touchdown, nine , yards for Jin-
other and went 28 yartls himself 
for a third. In addition, he aver
aged 4?.9 yards on punts, as his-
kicking repeatedly got Baylor out 
of trouble. . 
; bther backs nominated for the 

honor included Gib Dawson of 
Texas and Bentoft Musselwhite of 
Southern Methodist. 

The Longhorns, it seems, can't win for losing. 
; In 1947 they defeated North Carolina 3&0 but lost by 
degrees. Saturday they outsweated the 1951 Tarheel team to 
whip up a 25-point margin only to lose after the final gun 
to Coach Carl Snavely by 87 Fahrenî idt degrees. V ' 

It*§ a case of "everybody talks about the weather but nck 
body does anything about it," and the man who talks the 
most and does the least is Mr. Sfiavefy, Texas* coaches don't 
tfretend to manufacture robotŝ  but they do try to field a 
team that can go at least one quarter on a 90-degree tfter-
noon-̂ the Carolina WeartherwBae says he couldn't play all 
of his first sfring after a long offensive mArch in the first 
quarter. (Note: Snavely veer the 
two-platooii system.) < 

Snavely'* remarks ah«<st the' 
heat factor mart have reeefrad a 
eold reception from Steer gridders. 
With three sUrters out with 'in
juries, they played their. best 
game, good for 442 yarde and 4ft 
points, over half' of both eomtng 
ill the firct half, when hoths^ad* 
were .comparatively freah. 

Coach Snavely didn't misjudge 
the' humidity—he misjudged the 
maturity of the Longhorn *plit-T 
offense and the peychological fac
tor of desire. The Steers wanted 
that one. They blocked bard, 
tackled hard, and never let :ftp. 
The fiercraMs .of tiie atroggl* was ; 
indicated by the large number of; 
Texas Injury-timeouta. It ia too 
bad, that after a team has played 
H* inside* 6ut to° win, aoma indiU 
vidual trie* to take away the lau
rels due them. It seem* oaieleaa to 
play Snavely in Auatin for in two 
tries the Steers have tallied 79 
points only to be outacored hy 
the thermometer ... 

One of Snavely's comments was 
that he would like to play the 
game again "on a colder day." 
Can you imagine Blair Cherry 
spouting after the Oklahoma game 
last year that he would like to play 
the game again "on a luckier day ?" 
Sure, easily . . . but he didn't! It 
seems the coaching maenet draws 
other than food loaers . 

Maybe, to remove all argument, 
they should schedule a post-season 
tilt between the teams, call it the 
"Snavely Snow Bowl," and meet 
on a neutral field-̂ eay Son Val
ley—with snowshoes. It will he a 
cold day indeed, when Mr. Snavely 
can beat the Longhorns the wa^ 
thwjrwere ptaying Saturday -̂

The generis! attitude around 
Forty Acres this day is about like 
this:. . .. -

• "If '"j^u.''"iv^w;^ta^1f«?"apsffif 
Mister, either bring your weather 
with you or leave your team at 
home!" • " • - - -

A note of irony Wis sounded by 
the chilly Texas norther which 
rushed in less than two hours 
after the teams had left the field 
and Snavely had delivered historic 
words. The Tarheel mentor must 
have thought the gods were angry 
with him .V7"" " "* 

Besides his handkerchief ten
dencies, Snavely is a man of con
tradiction. 

In a Friday night "smoker," he 
revealed, himself a critic of the 
two-platoon system used by him 
and most coaches. When a writer 

DON BARTON 

asked. him about the injury t»ene- . 
fit* of the aystem, (it enablea 
player* to stay fresher, thus less 
susceptible to injury) he ra- • 
marked that be couldn't see any. 
Shortly after the game ha re* 
marked that "most of our injures N^s 

were due to the players being too 
tired." Quo vadis? ... 

Coach Ed Price has probably 
shed a tear of joy thai junior col- * 
lege* are just that—what with 
the development of fransfer* like 
Dick Ochoa, Jimmy Dan Pace, and 
Don Burton. They all made good 
•howtngs Saturday: Ochoa's per
formance may turn the fullback 
riot into more of a two-man. job* 
than that of the quarterback. 
Pace provided the right half depth _ 
that the Steers have needed and *1 

his relief work may enable Coach 
Price to double-duty Barton 
a ga in s t  t h e  pa s s ing  a t t a cks  o f '  
SMU-^Bd-Bayiori- -

In addition to these, another 
transfer named Dan Page lies 
waiting jn the Steer bullpen, 

* 
Shades of Jack Mitchell J < 
Bobby Laynes and Harley Sew-

ells blush unseen on tlie University 
campus. Latest addition to the 
Longhorn roster is a slight 140-
pound potential called "Ruben." 

R'uben wandered -out—On the-
Longhorn practice field • Tuesday 
afternoon in a makeshift uniform 
and worked out with the boys. 
Inserted into Coach Buddy Jung, 
michel's scrub line-up at quarter
back, he completed them long and 
short against the toying first-line 
defensive unit. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct (>P) 
—Demanding the end of all re
strictions on television and radio 
broadcasts of spoirta events, the 
fiederal government Tuesday 
brought suit against tiie National 
Football League accusing it of vio? 
lating federal anti-trust laws. 

The Justice Department said it 
piclced the NFL' for. this test case 
because it is "the. worst in respect 
to having the greataat restrictions" 
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on radio and TV of any major 
sports activity." 

The suit asked the U. S. District 
Court 'to issue an injunction pro-'Sw 
hibiting the NFL from restricting • 
television and radio broadcast* of -
its football games. 

V* Graham Morison. Assistant 
A t to rne y  Ge n e ra l  i n  cha rg i r  o f ,  
anti-trust activity,' hinted that if 
the government is successful in 
its move against th« NFL, it will 
take similar action to set free pro-
fesslonal baseball, college football, 
boxing and other sports^ ^ 

The action followed a! -five-
month investigation by the govern
ment into the issde of television 
and broadcasting of sports events. 

NFL Commissioner Bert Bell 
.wis not named in tlie suit. Againft -
'the league and its 12 frahchised " 
clubs. .' • 

-Bell said: : 
r "If we are in violation of anti
trust laWs, then we winf to find 
out about it. We don't believe il" 
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-̂ ^ElMUMndt of Long-
lora and Sooner football ftu will 
b« looking for • gala week end in 
D*Has. Bat Coach Ed Price and 
Coach Bud Wilkerson trill be look
ing for something that they can 
npfc share—a victory In Dallas' 
Gbtton Bowl Saturday afternoon. 

( Another chapter will̂ be written 
In m of the oldest rivalries in 
the Southwest Saturday—one that 
has been in existence since 1900 
and is one of the fiercest of rival-

. Since its birth, rivalry between 

the two universities o# adjoining 
states has increased mot* /And 
more. This year's 
show• a peak as tin 
journey to Pallas a six-point fa* 
vorifce after Oklahoma's lots, to 
MHi 14-7, last week on muddy 
Kyle freld, Before that .upset the 
Sooner* were among the top four 
teams In the nation, but BOW the 
Aggies have pushed to. fourth 
while the Soonen dropped to' ele
venth. -

The 75*000 faift who aftend 
Saturday's battle • will see „ two 
teams who do not know the mean
ing of the word "quit." Thrills.are 

i'4*ri 

wip 

BILLY VESSELS 

free and fans 
fo* rugged body, contact can ,at-
wnjra $nd itwhen the 
the Oklahouans meet* 

have alwaya proved 
to be rotqrh and tough, rig t̂ down-
to the wire. In the 45 games that 
have been played in the annual 
intersections! battle, 29 have been 
captured by the Longhoms, -14 
were seised by the Sooners,. and 
only two were deadlocked at the 
final gun. 

Close is .not*exactly the way to 
express the way thtee two. schools 
play football—4mt there is rarely 
an upeet. Twenty-eight. contests 
have been decided by 14 points 
or leas. Laat year there was- only 
a one-point differences 14-13, and 
the two years preceding, only six 
points difference and by identical 
scores, 20-14—all being won .by 
the Sooners. -
, Oklahoma can boast having al
most demolished Texfcs with their 
60-0 shellacking they' handed the 
Longhorns in 1908, which was one 
of the' 'Steers* worst defeats in 

- football history, it was 1941-
f ore Texans couldsport a lj 
score over the - Soonen. It was 
then that Jack Crain sparked the 
Texas eleven to a 40-7 triumph. 

All the scoring Jias not been 
high—in fact many football fans 
may have thought' they had seen" 
a baseball game if they went ac
cording to the /scoreboard. The 
lowest score of the series was 
posted in 1905 when the Sooners 
won their first victory over Texas, 
2-0. In 1906, Texas returned with 
a 1-0-9 victory, but the Oklaho-
mans came back in 1910 and 1911 

1 to capture 8-0 and 6-8 triumphs, 
respectively.. Another low score 
came in 1981 when Texas made 
a field goal good for a 8-0 victory. 

For more thrills, look at th* 
long. touchdown runs. In 1989, 
Jack Crain scored two markers on 
71«yard plays, but Texas lost, 
24-12. Oklahoma's Joe Golding in-
terceptedone ofBobby Layne's 
passes on his own four and scam
pered 96 yards for a touchdown in 
1946. George Thomas galloped 
through Texas' rugged defense in 

- 1949 .for.-4Q yards And six points.: 
And last year, Bobby Dillon; who 
will'.be returning to the Cotton 
Bowl next. Saturday, swiped 
Claude Arnold's pass on the 60 
and romped down the sideline for 
Texas' final touchdown. 
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toeked 
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day i^ to ^jOlip ttrftfo* 
thrilled lain ;iiw| 
touchdown of the ball game on a 
20-yard pass from Jack Young to 
Elwoo<| Pries*/ Theleme failed to 
makethe :jsxtra point' and that 
proved to be their undoing. Pra-
ther Hall *oon took a lead hi the 
ball gattte which they never relin
quished. Johnny Blumber ran 11 
yards for the score and threw to 
Malcolm Bennett', for the winning 
extra point. 

Clifford Gustafson,, Longhorn 
baseballerand his brother Marvin 
paced. Pem^Club to a 26-7 victory 
over Ddrm Q*H in * Class A con-
teat. Clifford threw to Marvin for 
the first *nd third Pem tallies. 
All-Southwest Conference first 
baseman Chili Bigham caught one 
Of C« GuBtafson's, passes for the 
second Pem score. - Chester Am* 
burst passed to Bigham for the 
last Pem-r counter. Dorm G-H 
scored on a pass from Allen Lock-
lint© o Gilbert Schultz. 

Ms Runs 2nd 
In Women's Open 

PORT WORTH, Oct. 9 ~-(/P)-
Iklrs. Mildred (Babe) Zaharias 
Tuesday captured medal honors in 
theWomenHrTexag*Opett"at--fiiver 
Creat Country Club, firing a three-
under women's par 72. , 

The Babe tacked up a two^sHot 
edge vover. Betsy Rawls, the Wo
man's National Open titlist from 
Austin, Texas, and was three less 
thaii. the . defending champion, 
Beverly -Hanson of India, Calif., 
and • amateurs Mary Lena Faulk 
of Thomasville, Ga., and Betty 
Dodd of San Antonio. 

Tomorrow Babe faces Betty 
Mackinnon, of Dallas who posted 
in 81. 

Miss Rawls tackles the Midland, 
Texas, star, Pat Garner, who came 
in with 82. ° 

Miss Hanson meets Mr. H. C. 
Reidel of Dallas, an 83 shooter. 

Marlene Bauer encounters 
Frances. Ttich* of " Bainbridge, Ga., 
who shot an 88. and Alice Bauer 
tackles . 15-year-old Martha Leo
nard, of Fort Worth. . ' 

F o 4 < H § »  ® i » d » e r  
and ran SRD's Darkhouses 

to * 26-8 -victory over Shoalmont 
Aamuk Fischer threw two touch-
down passfs to Foster aiid Foster 
tallied onct on in intetefpted pisis. 
Bob, Osburn passed to'Foster for 
the 6ther SRD score. Shoalmont 
Arm# got ?in the scoring co^uttn 
when. N. 2L Richardson touched 
Osburn in' the end aone yfor 
safety, " - -

Manic Depressives Overcame' ft 
two-touchdown deficit to defeat 
Brunette House in « Class A Mica 
game, 13-12. Lane Craddock 
passed SO yards to James Laugh 
fin for tbe first Brunette score; 
Brunette took a 12-pointt. lead 
when Craddock passed to Emer» 
son Barnett for a touchdown. The 
Depressives came»fighting back for 
18 points and the ball game. Ed 
Atond Mee passed 20 yjtrds to 
Leslie McDonald for the first 
Manic score. They- failed to make 
the extra point. Eiken Conoley 
parsed to Dwain McDonald to tie 
the bftll jgame. Conoley p§s>ed tO; 

Thomas Taphlan for extra point. 
* The McCrocklin Mules overcame 

a 12-6 deficit in a Clans A Mica 
game and beat the Whitis Wild 
catsi l€*12^ Sira Horris, Jim Hen 
kle, and W. T. McNeil collaborated 
for the Mule viotory. Norris hit 
Henkle fdr. -the fiwt and third 
Mule tally, and passed 20. yardB 
to McNeil for the second score. 
Bill Tschirt pasi^4,' 30 yards to 
M. C. Hans for one of. the Wildcat 
scores. The other acnie on a Mule 
punt which was short and rolled 
backward across the goal lihe for 
six points. ; ' K-

The Reluctant: Dragons came, 
from behind to beat the Blotn-
quist Swedes, 12-8, in a Class A 
Mica game. The Dragons tallied 
twice in the last half on two run
ning plays. John Dayers and Erie 
Quinn scored for the Dragons. 
Howard Dye passed to Sen Turner 
for the Swede score. 

. Ernest Cadenhead and Gerald 
Scallorn passed the . Air ROTC to 
a 12-6 vivctory over Dorm C-H in 
a Class B game. Cadenhead caught 
both Air Force scoring passes and 
Scallorn was outstanding on the 
defense.' * .. ^ . 
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ITS A.BIRDIE for Billy Penn, University stu« 
^Mt'andmemberof^t^ton^^^^ team, 
as he practices for the coming Pitch and Putt fall 
golf tournament -whidi will ;'fyegfo at the Butler 
Pork as soon as.Ae-:^ll'fyShg''"r6urt(Js.;flr«- com
pleted. Aiding Penn in a decisive puit are two 

,t Univefsity beauties, Miss France* ^pftneic 
holding the pin, and^Miss-Mary Apn-E^waF 
caddy and score, keeper. Pain, winner of i 
.1951. Austin junior championship^ and city titt#| 
defeated Doug Kinseur, owner of ^BuH^r. JVfci 

; in the nirve-ho!e practice' metcti. -1 " '> 

Visit Oar 

WEDNESDAY 
ClutB 
So'clock 

Twin Pine*. 
. Oak Oi-ov«. 

Alba Club v». 
Teju Clvb v*. 

icenrids« Hall. . 
v • • Clai* A 

. 7. o'clock ' 
" " M&iincra. . 

Oak GTOV*. 
Braokenrldee .Hall Vs. • Cautpua Guild. 

.8 o'clock 
Katipa Psl (Phaftwrty)- v«. Afr ROTC. 
TLOK va. Army ROTC. 
Cliff Court* vs. Roberts Hall. 

TENNIS SINGLES 
• Class B\ 

4 o'clock 
Frank Lotsn vs. Robt. Armstrong;. 
Lloyd Durst vs. Harrison Fendley. 
Wayne Odom vs. Clifton PerryX 
Wlulard Tianert vs. Carl Quebedeaux. 
Jimmy Rodrluue* vs. John Lanse. v 
John Clark vs. John Knaras. > 
Mo die Anthony va. Jack Dunaway. 
QlU Adams vs. Harry Neal. 

John Lyaek vs. StaUy Edw«r4. . r -
Tom Hopkins va. Jamas Hill, 
Wm. Fasan vs. Jack Bann«t.> - < 

• 8 o'clock^ 
Dick UeOahea vs. Celestino VIownsL 

Alfred Cho vs. Kusitne Bell. 
Frank Warn at vs. Roy Martinez. 
A1 Carraicheal. vs. Tommy Murphy. 
Ja«. Weierahausen vs. Carl Lambert. 
Oeor Stovall vs. Ruben Canto. 
John Saearis vs. Robt. Hendriekson. 
D«ve Brass va. Victor Maniklan. 
Kenneth Cox vs. Reit Rogers. 
Robt. Robertson va. Joe Tannos. . 
GeorteSturch vs.Keith Cox. ^ 

ClaaaA 
4Vdo - . -lock • 

Roger Tolar vs. Jim Driver, 
Charlie Hatcher -vs. R. Gene 8t. Jobn. 
Speed/ Allison vs. Tom Chalmers. 
Jas. Carter vs. Joe Cortex. 
... .; ... - . B o'clock . 
Kent Dlckerson vs. Tom Thompson. 
John Cochr«n vs. Everett Kersten. 
Rex Montgromerey vs. Lee Roy Kern. 

Hubert Menn vs. Rady Floregy. 
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Br TOMMY V. mOMPSQll̂  

The sixth bwrtcklege football 
team in the nation whirled 
through a spirited two-hotir work
out Tuesday with Bjrron Town-
send^ Bill Georges, and June 
Dftvis, tejoining thein hi their bid 
for conquest Wtr 
Sooner* SAturday. 

Coach Ed Price's 
raited No. 6 in this week's AP 
peU, will be at ne&r-tep strength 
lor. the first, time since the Ben-
Ion began/' V 

Pnllbaclc Townsend, and line-
bMker Daris, out with a bruised 
back and a sprained ankle* re

worked ont Tuesday, 
as did Georges who bonnced back 
from an ankle injury. 

Chariei Genthnff, defensive 
tackle, tlso worked ^u^Jenesdny, 
althMigh he has not completely r*? 
dW«rAd from a htoken hand. Pull-
hick PHI Branch, sidelined with 

__ 

~ BCPRlSS 80S SERVICE 

fo HOUSTON 
4 Hours Call 2-1135 

Kftrrville Bug Co. 
118 t ICHi ~ '* 

An .ankle injury, .didjuot-paictici-
pate in Tuesdays workout. 

The squad zipped through a 
crisp dummy scrimmage with em
phasis placed on blocking. A re
serve team represented the Soon
ers and wm Oklahoma jriays 

Fiv« T«xant Listed • 
On Ryder Cup Team ; 

CHICAGO, Oct. 9—(#)•—A .10-
man American Ryder Cup teain, 
headed by Sammy Snead and list* 
ing two newcomers, Tuesday was 
named fdr the 1951 matches with 
Britain's golf piros at Pinehurst, 
N. C., Nor. 2 and 4. . 

The U4 8. play-for-pey stars, an
nounced by the Professional Golf
ers' Association of America, in^ 
eluded Snead, Lloyd Mangrunt, 
Jack Barke, Jr., Jimmy Depiaret, 
Ben Hogan, Ed Oliver, E. J. 
(Dutch) Harrison,"Henry R6nsdtt, 
Clayton Heafner and Ski|» Alex
ander. The squitd was 
in a two^ear compilation of 
points based on- tournament fin-

agtinst the.No. 1 Hneup in-the.no-
tackling scrimmage. > 

Backs .Gib Dawson, Don Barton, 
and Richard Ochoa speckled for 
the Longhoms in offense work. 

Texas' Coach Ed Price pointed 
out that he was trying to figure 
a waj^ for the Steert to stop the 
Sooner'* brilliant left half, Silly 
Veiseli, from Adding to his pres
tige. Vessels made the touchdO' 
that edged ^*as last ye«f, 14-13, 

•ii fif i i' ' • •: - i mi-t i' i f 

two-new hands are Burke, 
bobby-sox favorite from Houston, 
Tex., and Ranson, St. Andrews, 
111.; veteran, with third and eighth 
team spots respectively. 

are all agog 

m 
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VanHeusen OXFORDS 
... season-after-season 

performers. So style-
right .,. so rich-looking 
... 6o perfect fof that 

" _ W. ;• 
Only Van 
Oxfords can boast 

such famous sewoaii^ 
ship • • • such comfort-

' in-action. Soout out 
sonle of these 

Van Heusen Oxford* and , 
score a touchdown for good 

, . look* on tbe.campus! 

American Oxfords 
by 

•i 

. r . ti.' 
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and would-be poll- * Inter in the y«ar  ̂
arware umieually reticent about filin* A similar situation existed * year ago, 
fall Meetion*r^o far. Perhaps when and here's what happened: campaigning 

mmine time nearsat 6 tomorrow after- principally on personalities rather than 

^ ** .•* 
:, : , ̂  »4,̂ ;indiff«rent slate of independents. 

About 70 per cent; of last y&r'a Aseem-
bly and Student Court" were Greeks— 
arid they deserved the places. The^on? 

Jtss PI 
the beat prospects have habitually, in 

.̂iwCent, years, failed to file for office in 
ife |lie fall elections.. This has resulted in 

1 tiead elections, Greek domination# and 
- «ome do-nothing legislators.̂  

M: This fall the deadest election of them 
aH is possible if independent leaders on 
the c&mpus don't rally the non-Greeks 
into a group formidable enough to fight 
$he unified fraternity nominees. Early 
indications are that campus indepen-

Greeks didn't fight .for election, didn't 
show up at the polls, didn't a lot of 

'things. . ( ' * , 
The most unfortunate thing that could || 

happen in this election would be "for itf|§ 
to resemble last year's lifeless balloting* §|j 
There is still time for independents to 
prevent that, if they will quit sitting on 
their collective hands and do something. 

Student President Wales Madden and '  ̂i»- , - , . , giua?nv TreBiueut Y?»ieo^utu 
dents, among them some of last yea s Vice-President Wilson Foreman are good 
loudest complainers, are planning only 
token opposition come election day. We 
hope not. 

 ̂ it would be a sad commeritary.on those 
 ̂Ifeaders if they disregard student gov-

p"- eminent in this respect, meanwhile te
xt to be its-noisiest erities 

'  fk. r  

cHadt C l̂ia nee 

~~ Students"with"t{Tne on their Isands and * 
:*> an interest in student affairs would do 

t" r well to drop by the Students' Association 
office in the Union this afternoon, the 
last chance to apply for committee mem- f 
bership in 1951-52 student government. 

•Short Wote 
*4$ 

r 

Time was when a "man of letters" was 
the title of an educated man, but now it 
seems that President -Truman has given 
it a new meaning. 

leaders. The problem is whether the stu
dent body will provide them with good 
followers in the Assembly^and  ̂Student 
Court" V 

— (jood £xamp(e 

The University *'Y" has acted com-
mendably in offering its facilities and 
other aid to the newly-founded Texas., 
IntefWatioiiit Friendship Club. • 
• > This action is just one more, indication 
of the laudable spirit of co-operation gen
erally being shown the University's 
guests from other lands. 

Anything we do to make their stay 
more pleasant and worthwhile is a con
tribution to better international J rela-. 
tions as well as a means of improving 
ourselves. • - , ' 

May the few organizations Which re
main indifferent or unco-operatiye 
toward foreign students follow the lead 
of the " Y"—and soon. 

mmm 

& 
m 

boys whipped up e li'l party tor ye, Wortbal—Ed opened 
all  ̂ A* J -O .'V- ' • • ^ ' v.'"'" ' *. * yer latter from the probation board. 

'«7.V P. 
•jriring, oLi ine w, 

D«ar Gene: 

By BRAD.BYERS 
Ttxan Managing Editor 

•r 
f Dwight Eisenhower is ft 
I piker. , 

I Saw Mark Batterson at the 
. movie star reception down-
• torwn the othet night. 

Mark was associate editor 
; «f the Texan two years ago. 

In our opinion he was the best 
.column writer—if not just 
tb« best writer—who has 
filiedspice in this , paper in 

. many sr year. 
"Mark," we asked, "how 

; can we make people mad at 
us?" 

"Make people mad at you?" 
* "Yeah. We've insulted 
w o m e n , ,  w e ' v e  p o k e d  f u n  a t  
MacArthur,-we've tried just 
about everything. But nobody 
cares.." 

_ That's strictly small time 
stuff you've done," he repri
manded. "You've. gotta jsay" 
something they don't like. 
Tell them Ike Eisenhower is 
« piker." 

"But is Ike Eisenhower a 
piker?" . . 
., "What difference doe s 
that make?" He seemed dis
gusted with us. "You said you 
wanted- to make them mad, 
didn't you?" 

Laws were made to-be 
broken. 

—John Wilson 
Shallow - men- -believe in , 

luck . . . Strong men believe 
m cause and effect, 

—Emerson 
There's a time to winko §s 

well as to see. 
—Benjamin Franklin 

Winter draws out what 
summer laid in. ' 

• —Thomas Puller 

. "Yeah, but " 
"Then you gotta call Ike ft 

piker. That's all there is to it. 
Remember when I called him " 

;; a piker? Boy, did that raise; 
a fuss," •• 

"Yeah," we remembered 
.that we had even written an,., 
answering editorial on the 

subject. "All right.- We'll do
it. We'll do it tomorrow." 

- But we didn't: get around.- -
to it until today. 

Ike Eisenhower is a pikei;. 

_ We said it, and we're jflad. 
It's bound to make somebody 
mad, even it it's only Mark. 

• X; 
We'vie .always wondered 

what people do at a real 
movie stars cocktail party.. 
We found out, and it's almost 
exactly like you'd expect." 

- The people (press -and r*«^ 
' dio, who were^ invited, plus all 
"the employes of Interstate, 
half<a-dozen Orange Jackets 
and Spurs, and a dozen or so 

The*Dâ  Texan 

iii». Dally T«un, • atudrat impipw of Tha Uolvanlty o? Taxai, li 
_ JbOsudl la Au»tii> »V«ry mornfsg uctpt Monday •nd Skturdar. S«pt«mb*r 
to^ixi*. and «ie«pt during holiday and «smmlD«tion period*, and bi-we«k)y 
dorins Uit aummcr tmion* undat th* titla of Tm 8mn« Tcuio on 
-Tueada. . 

N*wa teptribution* will b« acceptad b* talcphoo* Ki-tAlZ) or at th« 
•ditortal offi^a J.B. 1 or at tha N«w» Laboratory, J.B. 102. inauiri** then vou roll this irrmut hiv 

' eonoarnlna deMjranr _and «dvartUin« ahould b« mad* In J.B. 108 ^ ' *1 

id Friday by Taxaa 8tud«i)t Pablieatiooa, ine. 
ion* will ba aecaptad by t«l 

1 or at tha New* Lai 
l i b r a r y  . . . .  

Opinion* of • tilt, Texan ar* not a*c***arUy .thoa* of tha Admlnlitration 

crashers) gathered in the tiny 
room an hour before a.ny, 
movie star showed up. 
«,They milled. (Cattle mill; 

So do millers. So does wheat. 
Wheat'in the process of mill
ing most closely approaches 
people. We?ve never actually 

„seen-wheat--bei;ng--mUledr-but-
we saw Sampson doing it in 
the movie. You pour the grains 
of wheat out on the flat rock, 

UctcUr Sp#ok* T — 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Because of « dual responsibility 
to a servieis organization and to 
one of the school publications, I 
have been in uncomfortable posi
tions many- times' this semester. 
It is the duty of. every campus 
student to promote harmony 
through all groups—and this is 
doubly true among its publications. • 
Many smftll but egregious errors 
in the Texan have appeared con-
eerning the Silver Spurs and their 
activities, but to the best of my 
ability I have restrained any com
plaints from the groiip—mainly, 
because I realise that in any 
publication, regardless^ of the 
work applied, certain mistakes will 
appear, just as^ everyone probably 
noticed the misspelling of Allan 

'vers' name ift the 19&1 
Many times these errors are 

due to lack of facts and I believe 
the hairsh criticism given to the 
Spurs by Marjorie Clapp was^'a, 
failure to have all the facts. First, 
Marjorie, I_rather doubt that you-
Were able to compietely observe " 
the actions of all the 10,000 peo
ple at the field. I say this because 
two * girls tried to rip Wayne's 
coat when he passed by several 
of us, Second, regardless of How 
you, personally, reacted to the an
nouncer's pleas to move back, the 
mob did not <o-operate. AH 
4lstrong-arm" tactics consisted in 
linking arms to form corridors. 
Third, the Spurs, were ordered by 
Mr. Frank Weatherford, advance 
Hollywood agent, to line the plat
form on one side so that they 
could 1) quickly form, with the 
police, an exit for the stars 2) be 
grouped together for instant com
mands from Weatherford. 

The iSpurs spent many hours of 
preparation and weeks or meeting 
for the brief show. By the time 
it,was over,-theyjiad beett-kicked, 
bruised7 cussed, and now criticized 
by-the school paper. Many of them 
saw less of the show and the stars 

. than did the spectators. 
Nevertheless, they were highly ; 

praised by the Austin police force 
and by the advance co-ordinators 
sent- - jfrom—Hollywood^.- They 
worked* hard and together—and 

-will be ready- fit any time to per* 
form service -for- jfny group, I 
say to .the Spurs: "well done." 

CHARLESePISTOR 
President^ The Silver Spurs,. 

WMp No Mor« 
•to THE EDITOR: 
. After reading what North Caro
lina's Coach Carl Sitavely said 
about the game last Saturday, I 
suggest we send him a hanker-
chief to cry .into. .Wh4n the eoach 
of a college team can't take de
feat gracefully, he should be re
moved. Unless I'm mistaken Texas 
had to play in the heat also, .and 
it also seems that our second and 
third string men are better than 
their first string. Maybe 'the Tar
heels should try to get in shape. 
That's been known, to help. 

CHARL«8,MANKIN 

Dtmocratic Sid« 
TO THE EDITOR: 

' Referring toi Mr. Mahmood Ha-
mandi's letter in the "Firing Line," 
^ctober5,195-l,Friday,iw 
The Daily Texan under the cap
tion "The Arab Side,1rt I would like, 
to submit the "Democratic Side." 

Hamandi: "U. S. is buying Com* 
munism in the Middle East by 
giving Israel millions if dollars." 

1. This statement is an insult 
to the Amecican government and 

-The Southwest Cea. 
-teftrenee gportwBfti>shl». C<mmitU00i 

the University «f. i 
'i aas£ ,toda£ adopted a eoiiatttotieitt: < 
:;~1ind ineda" plane for the fotnrlii 
1- annual New Year's presentation 

T#ettQr>few» delag^aa ttom aS 
seven Ccmferenee schools spent 

. most of today's business searfon 
carefuQy drawing up the eonunit-

-0" tee's first constitutlon. That code 
• replaces minutes Iooeeiy eianpiled 

in Aa first four years ef the eo  ̂
• mittee's existence. 

Heed" yell leaden, student presi
dents, and stadent editors com
prised the bulk of tha delegates, 

°with. oeeeeional alternates and. 
vether student leaden comprising 
tae rest. 

. Leon Brunk, Arkansas stadent 
^hody president and 1981-52 chair
man, welcomed delegations Sua* 
day night and presided today..; 

At a noon luncheon fn the beau
tiful Arkansas stadent anion, Ar
kansas Head Coach Otis DouglfS 
and SWC Executive Secretary 

* Howard Grubbs commended the 
committee for 'what they both 

.. termed "a .fine.Joh of ̂ spreadinr.. 
; sportsmanship throughout the Con- . 

ference's schools." 
r' Coach Douglas, fresh from, a 
17-7 Saturday loss to TCU in Lit
tle Rock, wryly commented that 
"we started our sportsmanship pro-
gram in the second half the other 
day." It goes without saying that 
the Hog* blew the game in the 
last two quarters. 

Turning to a serious evaluation 
of sportsmanship, Douglas pointed 
out that while schools may never 
reach a perfect stage, they can go 
•;long wfty toward mutual under
standing and respect. One reason 
for ~ the non-perfection, he ex-; 
plained, is that there is no way to 
regulate the acts of non-student 
team followers, 

Grubbs* theme was that college 
athletics have been over-criticised 

^recently.' 

Tegular job la very profitable. The 
time lost away from an excellent. .. 

^Then, **** ***** 
each eoach may blacklist two men floating pay, which ciianot exceed 
in ea«k category—in football sea
son, for example, that theoreti
cally lheans fourteen referees, 
fourteen heed linesmen, fourteen 
field judges, and fourteen um-
phvs., Although tiiat privilege' la 
always there, he said, it is seldom "!4 

used. Lest year only fear or five 
officials were scratched. 
. After the list is completed, of
ficials are assigned fcy the Confer
ence office, whose head official 
is Abe Curtis. 

The Conference looks for three 
things in an official, Grubbs said: 
honisty, good judgment (as in 
basketball, drawing the line on 
the amount of-body contact), and 
"nerve to eall em in tiie pinch 
just as he sees 'em.'* '* 

We l̂l never have perfection, he 
said, but the men selected are de
finitely the best available and are. 

The Conference tries to find 
m«s in responsible positions, men 
who will not depend on the money 
they get for officiating. That has 
tended to eliminate unconscious 
bias. 

Grubbs said that occasionally 
an official veill lose money over 
the course of • season when his 

IWMTper season. . -..is,., .......... 
> He said one of the' Seommlttees 
main funetums was to "keep • 
crowds in the right frame ef -

^ SHORT 
 ̂ Arkansas UniveM^y ehaplain 

and tub-thumper Pop Gregson, 
also »luncheon guests commented 
later that sportscaater Bill Stern 
had told him there is no orifcani-
dation similar to the Sportsman
ship Committee anywhere hi the 
country. 

Grubbs said that lie, toor be
lieves thegroup unique. _ 

Next committee meeting will be 
noon, New Year's Eve, at SMU. 
At that time the trophy winner 
for 1950-61 will be announced. 
Presentation, as usual, will be 
** half time ofthe Cotton Bowl 
game. 

SMU, having won the huge <°P 
twice in the three years it's been 
presented, will get permanent pos
session if it wins this year. 

• y University delegates, who went 
tip by ear ever some of the world's 
roughest roads, were Walea Mad
den,, Darrell Williams (for Bill 
Simpson), Dick. McKaughan, and 

WZ 

-v.-.;.' yV." -y. 

Opportunities 

He said, "Unfortunately, sopie. 
,of the'criticism is justified. Most 
of It Is not." He added that con-. 
structive criticism helps improve 
the situation, but viie and unprin-
cipled ~h«ping - doea - nothing- :to 
impirove athletic programs. 

The Conference's executive se
cretary called groups like the 
Sportsmanship Committee neces
sary "to improve our athletic pro
grams." He urged, members to 
listen carefully to constructive cri-

...... , ticism of sports at the|r respective 
could be considered as -a bribe in. schools but:-to fight hard against 
order that Arabs may attain their 
short-sighted political gains. Uni
ted States is investing "Democra-

• cy in a Democracy" by granting 
such LOANS for agricultural and 
industrial developments to'' the 
state of lsraeU. . 

2. Dr. Ettlinger's statement, 
"The Egyptians do not like the 
Americans and hate the British" 
is true and how. I was during 
World War II in Egypt with the 
British Army and helped defend 
their country against Rommel's 
attacks, at the jame Ume guarding 
against local night attacks by 
Arabs directed against British 
soldiers... 

GERSHON CANAAN 
• V (Editor's Note to p«opl« who 
•re pUnning to write the Firing 
L»«MLj>B th<i-Arab-Jew fnwi 
DON'T.) . 7 

unjustified attacks on sports and 
players. He said talk that college 
sport is "rotten to the core" is 
a long way from the -truth, and 
what we: must do is make neces
sary. changes while informincr cri
tics ofthe true picture. : : 

:He said that treatment of offi-
caiia is only one of many import
ant evidences of sportsmanship, 
but sometimes it is the only aspect 
noticed by the visiting public. 

\ Explaining how officials are se
lected,. ..Grubbs said that "when 
that man (any official) walks out 
on a floor or gridiron, he takes 
with him the confidence of the 
coaches and the Conference of
fice." -Mentioning that. only, the 
highest-grade men are considered 
for ~ Conference games in any 
sport, -Grubbfr said—Conference 

rail-tlm*. pmunat petitions now 
avaiWble on tha Univ«r*ity of Taaaa 
uayw itftito with a brief da*eription 
of . the wttaiDB r»quir*n»«nta are ae 
follows: -• 

Cl*rk-Tjr»i*ti—typte* '*p«*d of SS to 
SO1 words per- minate*. Some, eollegr 
work deslrM.-

Caatodial worker-^-N«*ro boy d**irad 
for seneral eleaainr Job. 

Food *«rric* worker—-white woman te, 
help witk kHehe» work. 

Key poneli operator accurate, typing 
rate bf at l*a*t 40 word* per mlnate. 
Will train an individual in thi* poeition. 

Laboratory maebinitt—iboald be s 
matam indirldtial witb nuny year* ef 
•sperfeitM,. preferably In a tool and die 
•hop. TMa Job MMtraa kisb taiUty, 
hichpraeialonwork.i 

Itwaareh aelentlat 1—yognr wontan. 
ba<h*lor'* d*iTee In matbetnatfea. Mo 
preriou* work eirperienee neteded. 
- Tbree jwn^riea^tjn^^ »*»A of 40 
Word* pr mtnii te /*horthaad *pe*d of at 
least 80 word* per 'nlnute, UniT*r*lty 

- of Te*a* baekrroand deetred. ''" -, .: . 
- Two senior elerk - typiat*—typin g *peed 

of 50 word* per mlnute or better: ex-
. perience reqalred and atu*t be wIIHh.. 
to a**arae rnj^hilblHiy.' lfiiift hiVe m 

-knowledge ef bn*ine*s Enslish, *p«IUnc 
- —•- . . ̂ 

Senior *ecretary-r-«borthand *peed of 
at- leait 108 word* t>er minute; typin# 
•peed 80 word* p*r mlnut*t eon«f* pre- . J 
ferred; and five y*ar« et aetuai work '""it lor 

, experience. Prefer aoraeoner not wet. 
. tkfvty. 

Tabulating equipment operator •— 
knowledge of tb# method* of operation 
of a tabalator, aorter, verifier, and aort> 
ins aaacblnes and of' alphabetic and ntt-
raerie key punches and the knowledge 
of modern office procedure*, equipment, 

j and^devleeju BBA jlfgree required. _ 
Utility workeiv—nun between 49"an<T 

It yean aM. "Jack-of-nll-»radee" sneWS^ 
a* carpentering, painting, plumbing and X 
simple wiring. Must have a_Tenaa dri> 
vera Ueen** and be * #ood-<tehr«r. 

All per*on* intere*t*d in working fnll-
tlme on tbe Unl*e**lty " eanpua please 
contact THJC OFriGB Or NOK-*CA-
DEMIC PSRSONMElibKahi Buttdiae SS«. 

CHABLE8T. CLARK, Director 
Office of Non-Academic Per*onnal 

, Tbe United Statea Cl»il 8«vloe Cem-
misskm kaa announced a **w enamina-
tien for filling poaiUen* In all kraocbea 

< of engineering. Tbe aalsrie* rang* frem 
S(,l»« te <ie.S»« a y*Br. Tbe soattion* 
are loeated In Wasbington, D.C, and vi
cinity. Sanitary engineer poeittosa in tbe 
QJ. PubUe HeaMi Berviee located 
throttgkont tbe eonntry wfll elao be 
fined: AppUeants wiB aoi be peonlred 
to take a written teat. To qualify for 

" f***'0*1*' • " 
ieadlae to a bacbelor'e degree, or they 
muct bave bad 4 year* of technical 
engineering experience. Stodents who ex-
^t to complete tbe reqnired coonies 

' -Si ,montb* ,n*ay; aM»ly. For tb* 
'higher grade*, additional profesaional ei* 
perUnce ia.required. Graduate atudy i*-

fe**ional experience. The maximam age 

•on* entitled to Vetera (waived - for 
no B»naum eg* 

limit for the higher grade poaitione. 
Person* who -have received eligible 

ratings since January 1, 1H1, in any 
engineer examination announced by thie 
COmmisaions central office need not 
apply for this new^ examination a* their 
name* will be combined with those mm 

""the new registers!; - ••-••--.v* . 

cia 

-w 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

Otf Otber Univercity oificials. 
Knterad a* *econd«cia** matter October 18. 

Aoatin, Taxaa, under 'Be Act of March 8, 1870. 
1948 at the Poet OSiee at 
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round rock around on top of 
it. Naturally, it crushes the 
wheat and makes it into flour. 
The people at the cocktail 
party crushed each other, but 
we couldn't find any flowers.) 

And they talked. What did 
they talk about? We asked 
that of one woman who 
looked like an old hand. "They 
talk about what they did at 

.the last cocktail party they 
were at, six months ago," she 
said. 

Not having been to a cock
tail party »ix" months ago, we 
had very little to, talk about. 
We remembered the Walrus 

ho said the time has come 
toNapeftk of many things, etc. 
So we. spoke of shoes and 
ships, etc. 

After uie. sixth cocktail,-
-pigs DO hav/'T«ings. ^ 

Nobody paid i^ueh atten> 
>::tioni:,to 
few who wanted «iiitpgrraphs. 
The reddest-faced man in i^.e 
group was^ a cipitol newsma 
wlio had to get two auto
graphs from John, Wayne for 
his. kids 

Most of tjie 
.2 

TH-¥~ CAMMHSMj—- taffeng to people they see e**-^ 

ACROSS 5. Braced 
1. Crevice, ' framework 
C B i a d s g ^ ^  — j R  R p -

11. Linger about €., River 
12. On fire 
13. Dwelling 
14Mountain 

chain 
15. Digit 
16. Outer 

garment -
18. Branch 

23t^Biblical 
name 

24. A sea, arm 
©Jfthe Med-

ene»_ 
coaches directly aid in seleetidh. 
A top group of about 250: officials 
is individually studied by the Con
ference office .and coaches. A ma
jority vote, four coaches, puts a 

' Three flSOO Farmer Schelarshipe fer 
atudjr in JKncico mi available' for' the 
1952 session of the National University/ 
of Mexico. These scholarships are- open 
to both men and women for nine months 
study, beginning in March and endfne^ 
in December. . • 

Appllcanta are rexjaired to, hare as£ 
adequate knowledge of Spanish, a Texas 
birth of parenta born in the United:-
States, graduate standing, transcript* 
covering all college work, several let
ters of recomaBendation. and a letter'' 
from the applicant explaining what field 
he v^iahea . to study in Mexico, his in-
tere*t In them^ and what he wi*hc* to 
benefit from hi* atudy in Mexico. 

- AppUeaiion blank* jnay he. had bom~ 
me. at Main Building lc. f .to it daily;* 
and completed application* must be in 
'my hand* not later 'thaa Monday, Octo
ber 12, ' ' ' " 

take them tsrtdr. t5t September The 
• HMus^br' tha exacninations. whieh 
are tio be given at 1 p.m. (tokrgy 

. BvHfHat M. ia atiollowa: . ' 
. • '0*t. 10—AfJ foreign iangtiage*. Bible, 
Business Administration, -drawing, phar
macy. t • . 

Oet tl—Botany, chenUstry, eeotsom-
vka^ geology, miaic. . 

Oct. 12—Bacteriology, biology, Jhla-
tory. home economics, sociology, soolo-
«yr other snbiect*: — 

Only on* examination a day may he 
taken, and conflicts ahould be reported 
to tha Begittrar'a Office before October 
4. 

H. Y. MeCOWN. Regiatott 

.The Medical College Admission T**t 
will be administered la. Hogg Auditoriu: 
Monday, November S, 1981, beginning --l. im-mi- g -At aon. Applications and examination 

, ; fees mast be recSved"^Ey "the EducationST 
- - v : . D e a n  o f  A d m i s s i o n s ,  E m e r i t u s  T e s t i n g  S e r v i c e ,  P r i n c e t o n ,  N e w  J e r s e y ;  

Chairman, Committee of Award*-. : on or before October 22, 1#61. BnlUrtina 
' 1. • 1. j:,r'information and application blanks 

• ,Be-exa mi nations and Po*tponed and may be obtained at tbe Begistrar's Office, 
Advanced Standing Examination* will be Dr/ Casteel's Office, or at V ftall 20«.^ 
given- October » through October 12^for R. T. MANUEL. Director 
thoa* studenU who had petitioned to . Testing and Guidance Boreas 

1®. Warp-yarn 20. Younjg 

(Chin.) lterranean 
7. At a 25. Period of 

. distance time 
8. Ducks 27. Male person 
9. Unit of work of same 

10. River parents 
17. Exclamation 29. Cry of e 
18. Sllngaround dove 

Today's £ 
Answer-1§-
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-in the 
Classified 

Ads 

PR<M>UCE QUICK 
RESULTS 

Apartment for Rent 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE. Lovely 
.7-Mw : eutstone and ; redwood two hed-
room apartmeat. llOt Woodmont. 

22, Ui reality 
25. Telegraph 
26. Excessive 
27. liOsrepre-

sent 
18. Pierce with 

horns 
J9 Tops of 

' wavea * 
30. Keel-billed 

cuckoo 
31 Published 

literary 
work 

32. Apportion 
34. russ 
37. Tie again 
39 Nucleus of 

astarch 
grain 

41 Arrange 
in s îne 

42. Appearing * 
aaifeaten • 

S3. Walked back 

herring 
21. Honey-

gathering 
insects 

22. Wrinkle 
or fold 

31. Shed blood 
33. Cover the 

Inside of 
34; Below 

(naut.) 
S5. Italian 

actresa-

36.' Measure " ' 
(Heb.) , 

37. Knock k 
38. Guldo's 

highest note 
40. Man's name 

Dancing 

.5 :trf&s-A. 

mmm 

University Ballroom Cla**ea Monday* 
Thursday S to • P.M. Private leasona by 
appointment. 

ANNETTE DUVAfi DANCE STUDIO 
Phone 8-«Btl—2-8086 19th A Congraaa 

Dianetics 

DIANETICa. PrOce**ing or eo-auditing 
: els**** by experienced certified Hub-
hard auditor. Phone: S-7411 evaainga. 

For Rent 

UKiyESSITY HOUSE at HOC Trinity 
Avenue in excellent condition; aleo 

apartment at (SI Weat SSth Street. 
Taenlty or »taff member preferred. Call 
or writ^ f. dTveConneU, director, Dixi-
*ion of Housing 'And Food Serviea. 2(10 

j^PThiti*' Av*nue, Phone: 7-4122. 

Musie 
SECOKDED MUSIC. PJL SysUms. for 

all oeeaaions; (-1218. . / 

Nursery 

'U1ST* DlB'fUGItK . decimal trig • type 
log log, alide ltd*. Left in Etigr. Bldg. 

3°o«n IS?. Saturday morning. Beward. 
Call E. O. Lusk, S-2KS. ' 

DOWNTOWN KINDEBGABTKN, 499 E. 
2nd; .2-8S6t:i.:EnMv{enced day care, 

let grade-certified teacher: few Hour*] 
one-—.lie, two-.S0c hourly: New toys, 
books, records r fenced; S full days $S.S0. 
two (10; ( days |8.&0-^-tll. 

Special Seî ipes 
VOKTUMK. BOUDAY, National fiao-

graphic. Esquire—2Be, S for SI. Bat. 
ter Homes, Garden, Fashion, Ladiee 
Jonrnal and «oeln»t book editions Itlc, 
I for tic. Coaica (e, S for 25c. All 
kinds of magaslnes and books for re-
aearcb work % prict We also trade. 
Open tU te Bichta. A-All Used Ma«a-
staaa and Books. 1SQ( Lavaca. 2>>S3S. 

TBAVEL THE friendly 
Fart Worth >«. Conma. Abilane, An-

aUM-espensa pasaenms. •. free pickup 
Jeikfc A-Auto Share Expense Bureau, 
lttl Lavaca. Phone: Mill. 

VmSt Cuts - .7*e • 
Stacy'* Barber Shop 
SSesGuaSatape -

Lost and Found 

BILLFOLD BEABINO Wentmcation of 
H. Dl Bredthauer. Lost on «ttr bus, 

Beftard. Phone S8-9892. 

GBEEN LEATHER .billfold—Identified 
tion Barbara Danaia—San Antoniot 

In or between - Bio. Chem. Bldg.—Garri
son Hall. 7-4407. "• <> 

Typing 
THESES. DISSERTATIONS, (Eleetr*. 
u matic). Dictation. Coaching. Mrs. Pet-
mecky, St-2212. 

EXPERIENCED M.A. graduate. Tlraioai 
aW* Mrs. Davia. 6>1 Z87. 

EXPERIENCED: THESES, etc. Univer. 
aity neighborhood. : Mrs. Ritehia. 

I-,. 

ELECTRIC 
2^SS7^«-17« 

•ITER accurata. 
afty fr; wa*fc ends. 

Unfurnished Apartment 
THREE ROOM unfurninbed spartment. 
„ Suitable fo» Offioe, shop or^ Stadia. 
v«7 goad buafaeaa-; loeatimi. WiU,j*nt_ 
«r laaaa. If neeaaaary Will1 mrntsh »SMar> 
and personal assistance. LETS TALK 
BUSINESS. ^ Mrs. Theresa Tsyjor, A-
Anto Share Expense Bureau, 180( La- ' 
van, Z-SSSt. 

tm 
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Tw wttr 
•in* supporting roles to the Atutin 
Sj^PhonyOrchttrtfa'tprfseirtii-
too* of "T©sca" at th« City Coli-

it 8:30 p.m. Monday, Oct 
15. - . " • &$mxt < 

W - Dick TorbyfUl, jutiio*'Ifo. 
neatfan student, will sing th* ten
or put of Spoletta, the police 
agent, in. the Puccini opera. Glenn 
Dowlen, bus-baritone seniorvoiee 
student from ' Canyon, will sing 
the sacristan in thefint aet and 
the jailer in the third act. 

Leading roles in the concert ver
sion of "To%pa" will be song by 

aro.. 

Student wC fkeiSd'' 60 
cents, and general admission tick
ets, |1.20, went on sale this week 
at three Unhrewity neighborheod 
locations: the University Co-Op, 
the William-Charles Music Co., 
2580. Guadalupe, and, the Music 
Building box office Symphpuy of
ficials announced. Reserved seats 
may b* ordered through those of
fices or at either of the downtown 
ticket agencies, the 3. ft. Seed 
Music Co. and the Symphbny of-

UT Drama Student 

Barbara Herman, senior drama chairman . of the Department of 
major, won the Atlas Award for 
the best, female performance in 
.a minor role for 1951-52. She por
trayed Margaret in "Much Ado 
About Nothing" in San Diego this 
summer. 

The Globe Theater in San-Di
ego is especially designed for 
Shakespearean productions. For 
two, summers, 8. Iden Payne, 

on 
'There are still a limited num

ber of season drama ticlcets avail
able, members of the Fine Arts 

»x Office have announced. 
Advantages of season tickets 

•rc savings in prices, the optional 
privilege of requesting a reser
vation, and assurance of admis
sion, 

Plans for the Department of 
Drama this year include "My Sis
ter Eileen," "Juno and the P*y-
eock," ''Madwomen of Chaillot," 
a dance concert, an original play, 
and the annual Shakespearean 
production under the direction of 
B. Iden Payne. 

Season tickets for Blaknet tax 
boldters and children are $1.74, 
tax included, and for adult non-

Drama. directed plays there. 
: Last summer, Min Berman and 
two other drama majtfrs, Bob 
Simons and Frank Crawford, went 
to San Diego* tried out, and won 
parts in Payne's production. Si
mons played the part of Don 
Pedro, and Frank Crawford was 
assistant director. ' 

The aw*rd is a specially de
signed silver-plaited figure of At
las. The people of the Globe 
Theater select the award winners. 
- • The Globe Theater is a civic 
theater, much, like the Austin .Civ
ic Theater. In the summer months 
members work in conjunction wijh 
San Diego State College. 
' Miss Berman #iil play the part 
of Mary iri^the coining production* 
of "Juno and the Paycock," to be 
presented by the, Drama Depart
ment here. 

4 * , 
Turbyfill 4*< • voice student «f 

Floyd Townsley. His operatic ex
perience includes roles at the Na
tional Music Camp, Interloehen, 
Mich., and a part in-'The Bi^ 
tered Bride"" at - the University 
last year.; 

Dowlen is a student of, Chase 
Baromeo and lu» sung In Univer
sity productions of "Figaro" and 
"The"Bartered Bride-' 1 

Miss Long began her p'rofi 
sional career in 1946 as star vo
calist of the Strauss Festival." 

Roney, a young American ten* 
or. made his debut singing arias 
by Puccini and Gounod with the 
Minneapolis Symphony' Orchestra 
under Dimitri Mitropoulos when 
the orchestra played' in Atlanta 
on tour in 1948. Since then, he 
has toured the country in the 
Charles L. Wagner opera com
pany's production Of Gounod's 
"Romeo and Juliet." He now is. a 
tenor with .the popular Coltytnbi* 
Grand Oper* Quartet. 

mm? 
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tfo* first Btkesteckings Meet
ing will be held in Texas Union 
309 at 5 p.m. Wednesday. Dr. joe 
B. Frantx, assistant professor of 
history will be the guest speaker. 

Wives of University students 
are invited to the Annual member
ship ten of the IfationAl Associa-
tion of University Dames Wednes
day. *t 8 o'clock in the Interna-^ 
tional Rpom of the Union. The 
purpose the membersHip tea is 
to five NAUD members the 

At theChurches 

eluded. These tickets may be pur
chased at the Music Building box 
office. 

Karl Leifheltf first bass player 
with the Austin Symj^hony Or 
chestra and graduate piano major 
at: the University, laughs politely 
when reporters make cracks like 
"Who's on first?" or "Did you 

W, t« I, |S ringinghii cowbeirit .nv tim. 

Co-Ed Ceuneil Meeta Thursday 
- The exeictitive council of- Go-Ed 

/Assembly will jneet at 5 p.m. 
-Thursday in the-Dean of Wom
en's office to make plans for the 
first organization meeting, which 
fal-to be held, on October 25. 

Cleaning aud Pressing 
No Extra Charge 

LONGHORN cleaners 
SUB GIUMUIUT* Ph. S-3S47 

• Greg Scott  •  
BsiJJJLoDm Dance Studic 

Aoove T e x a s  T h n a t e r  

lo's on First?' 
-the Bass Player 

and Baylor University orchestras 
he's already heard them. " 

Leifheit is a teaching fellow in 
tjhcu--^Univeisrity^~Department of 
'Hfifc ancTdoiititesTs ^ 
phony librarian^ 

A native of lndiana, he studied 
three years at the Eastman School 
of Music in Rochester, fte has 
played bass most of his - life but 
is studying piano under Dalies 
Frantz. When he receives his mas
ted,. ..degree^ in ̂ JLunc^-J.eifb.eitl 
hopes to combine a university 
teaching job with orchestral work 
and piano concerts. 

Yorn Kippur 
at' 

Oh! Well Ployed 
Old Top, I Soy; 

The Headmaster of Twiking-
ham school, London, England, 
ought to get. a* surprise from 
-Texas pretty-soonv He's been 
made-anHonbrary;Longhorn 
Band member. 

. When Allen Hi*—the Eng
lishman—-visited Austin recent-l 
ly, he wanted One of those cow
boy hats which Texan heads 
habituate, 

Dean Arno Nowotny turned' 
the problem over to Moton 
Crockett, Longhorn Band dir
ector, .who decided the only 
thing to do would • b# to make 
him an honorary member and 
send him a hat and a No. i 
Holstein bell—standard equip
ment for all bandsmen. 

"With this Honorary Long-
horn Band membership," wrote 
Crockett in an accompanying 
letter, wfe, extended" the privi
lege to our English friend of 
wesTing li|i cowboy hat at eve^y 
athletic or sporting event and 

making definite plans for the art' 
ist's presentation. 
t J. D. Mattock, publicity .chair
man of the Austin Community 
Concert Association, $ nnou'nced 
that the: prominence of the fourth 
scheduled artist will depend 6n the 
success of the membership sub 
scription. 

thusiastie and'.exhubera-nt en
couragement of a sport or its 

; Cheering at cricket matches 
J* expected Jo be teyoJjitiojiized. 
very shortly. t -

Radip Gyird Meeting 
Tonight in Ttxas Union 

Radio Guild . will hold its third 
meeting of the year tonight at 
?:00 p.m. in Texas Union 315. 

The program -will include a story 
Adaptation by Jim Nummy entitled 
"The Wishing Window," produced 
and directed by Dan Love and 
Tom Collins*and starring Skit El
liot,. Oliver Haley, Riyian Harris* 
MarthirMarlowe;JeanetteSmith, 
Ed Teer, and Barbara Wilson. 
Jake Colvin will act as announcer. 
- FAaulty adviser R. C. Norris. 
will speak to the new Guild .mom-
bers, arid plans will be made for 
the fall reception. 

gan Tuesday night, are resumed 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock 
at Hillel Foundation. - -

The, first part of the most'sac
red, day in the Jewish year was the 
Kol Midre service,.,, sung thtee 
times by Albert Stern. This plain
tive chant releases the listener 
from all vows made under emo-

mMdu m 

Concert 
' , rii 

TicketsAvailable 
Tickets for the Austin Comnran 

ity Concert Association's seizes 
featuring outstanding musical art-. 
ists are still available, reports Miss 
Loi^ Trice, secretary of the or
ganisation.. 

- Until the„sales quota is reached, 
tickets may be purchased for $6 
at .th,e Music Building box office 
University^ Co-op, Reid Music Co 
William and Charles, or by check 
to the organization,. Box 1520, 
University Station 

Scheduled "for appearances are 
Eleanor Steber, Metropolitan Op
era star,.British pianist Solomon; 
and violinist Syzmon-Goldberg^ A 
ioiitth .artiat will be announced H«n»l .train .«d tMtis ajalrnt 

The mdrning service includes 
the petitions for forgiveness for 
sins , committed by all, the wor
shippers presents Prayers are ut 
tered iri\behalf of all Israel. Ac
cording to Jewish tradition,- a 
person yrill not be forgiven on 
the Day of Atonement for any 
sins committed against >a fellow 
being, unless he rights the wrong 
and makes amends to the individ 
ual involved. 

The .concluding service, the Nei-
lah, is'especially solemn and im
pressive. The Holy Ark is open 
throughput this service, which ends 
when the ram's horn, the Shofar, 
is blown. 

On this holiday, devout Jews 
abstain from all food and drink 
and spend the day in the syna 
gogue in prayer, meditation, and 
supplication for forgiveness. Many 
very religioug Jews spenV the "en" 
tire night in prayer. A large taper 
is kindled on the eve of Yom Kip 
pur by those who have dead in 
their immediate fwnily. 

The Rev. Joh» Caskey, assistant 
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church, 
Galveston, will be guest preacher 
at evenjrig prayer at 7:30 p.m. 

As a climax to the tea NAUD 
Models, introduced by C. M. Syn-
der, manager of Chenards, will 
parade in tbe latest fall fashions 
ranging from evening gowns to 
sports clothing. ; 
. The NAUD modelli for the fash-
,ion show will be Mesdames Joseph 
Anderson, John Braun, Geren 
Chapman, Frank Karaffa, -Joseph 
Kucera, James Myers, Frank Slu* 

Hill 
Yom Kippur.services, which be- Wednesday in All Saints' Chapel. 

'0 f Men, Music Needs 
Centaurs, Mickey Mouse 

More New York Timet FiUs 
The Main Library of the Uni

versity will help the New York 
Times celebrate its 100th anni
versary by adding to the Newtr 
paper Collection additional files of 
that; newspaper. The files now in
clude issues of "the Times from 
1851 to 1858, and from 1896 to 
the present. V . 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 

Wednesday, Octoljec_l Q 
ious Holiday 

"Of; Men and 
Century Fox's answer to those 
who said that a movie can be good 
music and good cinema at the 
same time. It is to be shown for 
the rest of , the week until Friday. 

The«producers of the picture 
assembled*, no doubt at great cost, 
some of the finest artists on the 
concert stage. They should have 
stayed on the concert stage. 

In the first scene Artur Ruben-
stein thrills the audience with-.a 
schmaltzy rendition of "".Liebes-
traum." 

In the second scene Nadine Con
ner and Jsn Pierce, "Stars of The 
Metropolitan Ppera -Company," 
get together in a contrived little 
skit in which they entertain a dod-
ermg-old-concert-half watchman 

By TALBOT M. WRIGHT 
Music" is 20th with bits of Italian opera. This is 

well enough, for there is supposed 
to be no acting in the show. There 
is, no. acting. Not even the misty-
eyed old caretaker could be called 
an actor. - •. ' -

The picture is improved when 
Jascha Heifetz makes his entrance. 
Dialogue is abandoned for simple 
naration, and there are no flies 
on Mr. Heifetz's artistry with the 
violin. 

Dimitri Mitropoulos and the 
Philharmonic-Symphony Orchestra 
of New York finish off the show. 
They play a nice, zippy movement 
from "A . Faust Symphony" by 
-Liszt. - This-music -does not show 
them in their best light. There 
were not even dinosaurs or Mickey. 
M o u s e  t t f "  g o "  W i t h '  t h e m ~ ~  

Mr. Caskey was asked to come 
in connection with the Home-town 
Rector's Night sponsored by. All 
Saints' Chapel in which an out-ofr 
town Episcopal rector is invited 
each week to visit with students 
from his parish- and 'deliver the 
sermon at evening prayer. 

A dinner lor University students 
from .Mr. Capkey's pkrish will be 
given" at^6 "pim.- ntr Gregy Houseij 
where after evening prayer he will 
be guest of honor at a reception. 
All members of the University 
community are invited. (: 

• . 
New student members, -will be 

honored at the All-Church Supper 
of the University Baptist Church 
Wednesday night at 6:30. Old 
members are. asked to bring food 
for a covered dish supper, and 
new members are to be their 
guests. 

in, Deals* TiM»tr '*ek 
Fowler Yett, and Roger Zang.> ^ 

Dr. Ronald V, 8ampsonk Visiting 
British professor from Oxford, 
will speak qn "Some Probienie itt 
Historical .Writing" at Phi AlpU 
Thata's meeting in Garrispn Hall 
200 at 4 p.m. Wedm 
Alpha Theta is the -h«|norary hilr 
torical society on campus,' ' 

New officers, recently elected 
are Dorman Winfrey, president; 
Jamie Clements, vice-president-
and Homer Kerr, secretary. 

The public is Invited to 
meeting, p 

Invitations' have been senl to 
faculty and stiff ̂ members of the 
University for a. reception to be; 
given by President and Mrs. The 
ophilus S, Painter. 

The reception vJili be held from 
8 to 10:30 p.m. Tuesday, October 
16, in the Union; 

The Wica executive council will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 5 
o'clcck in Texas Union 815. All 
couucil officers are urged by 

"the. 

Officers Elected 
ler 

Shirley Van Wormer was elect-
e„d president of Sidney Lanier Lit
erary Society at its. first meeting 
«centlyat;theGammaPhiBeta 
House--• — 

Ruth Hendlcr was elected vice 
president; Frances Atkins, record 
ing secretary; Patsy Nesmith and 
Margaret Austin, corresponding 
secretaries {-Barbara Terrell, treasi 
urer; and Carolyn Busch, reporter. 

vibe 
of the.C^Hlu«tft,Qe%*l,«t 

10 *anTi«i TtoVnlo? 
Speaker* will 

Painter .̂' €!i«aceuo  ̂
Hart, and Dudley 
"chairman of the Board of 
Margaret Love and Alvin 
nedy, University « etut 
also speak; *" ,t •<# 

* Jfrf.' Cliura WilloufH^^I 
tin is chairman of tg& 

The Graduate "wil^l 
officers at their meeting ttf"bW% 
at 7;45 p.m., Wednesday, lit. 
Men's Lounge of the Texas Unl 

Frank M. Crockett of th^ Jtfnj^' 
department will speak on ' 
Musfc" 

r ^reg Scottg 
B a l l  R o o m  Dance  S t u d i o  

A b o v e  T e x o ^ P T "  

Leave Mistaken 
Far ResfgnattorrJ 

Mrs. John Lloyd Mecham has 
not resigned her position as presi
dent of the Austin Pan-American 
Round Table as was stated in the 
October 7 issue of the Daily Texan. 

She is on a fdur^morith leave 
with her husband Dr. Mecham, 
University government professor, 
who is conducting a»five-month 
research project.in Ecuador. 

Mrs. Mecham will resume her 
duties when she returns. ' 

THE TOWER 
Favorite Rendezvous of 

Texas U. 
'• Betf'Music In Town ' 

Call Johnny at 2-6382 

Having a party? 
4 Novelly Rubber Macka 
• Helium tnflktwi Ballasn* 
• Costumea—Buy or Raul. 

We have Novelties of aljt typu 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

" m w: sth TKreawsr-

i  I  | \ L  I N  •  I  H  t  \ T  1 '  I  S  

SHOWS J41QHTJLY 
; Feature Starts-at 7 P.M. 

y"THE THING" 
Kenneth Tebey 

Margaret Sheridan 

"WHEN THE REDSKINS 
RODE" 

. Jen Hall' 

"VALENTINO" 
Tony D«xt«r—Eleanor Parker 

"PYGMY ISLAND" 
Jehnny Weittmuller 

EEQE 
ABBOTT * 
COSTELLO 

MEET THE INVISIBLE MAN 
Abbott St Coatello 

"UNDER MEX1CALI STARS" 

"WHEN THE REDSKINS 
RODE" 

Jen Hell > 

"PETTY GIRL" 

JF -H • "H* 
^ ^ ^ -Tonight—^:! 5 
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Forty Acre 
Ramblers 
playing 

Varsity'Inn 
• 6208 Dallas Highway ^ 

Friendliest Place 
Jown }Js3Si 

Phone 53-9012 

1 
* • 

On Moon
light Bay 

"ABBOTT AND 
COSTELLO MEET 
THE INVISIBLE 

MAN 
Abbol and Ceitello 

also 

"Border Line" 

DorU Dty . 
Gordon MtRIi 

They Got Mo 
Covered 

rrocl McMurrpy 
Clair Trevor • 

Bob Hop* 
Dorothy. Lamour 

Bex Office Opona 6:00 Bos Of flea OMni 62OO 

n 
glfom 

Mm 

LIQUID CRBAM SHAMfOO 
More thaa fust a liquid, more than juste cream 

icompioatioa of theeci/of both. 

r^Wil^coot 

Seedless Sveay .,^ Umetln Levelyl 

The AUSTIN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA'S 

T  U S E  A" 
8:30 p.m. Mondoy, October 15 

 ̂ with 

MICHAEL HH0DES 
LOIJIS HONEY 

City Coliseum 

CAROLYN LONG 

The Austin Symphony Chorur: 
Conrad Fath, Director 

Dick Turbyfill Jim McGrew Glenn Dowlen 

EZRA HACHLIN; Conductor 

ONLY 60c , 
For Students and Enlisted Serviceman 

TICKET4MJDW ONJSALE 
-•-tr-

. I n  U n i v e r s i t y  N e i g h b o r h o o d :  "  

University Co-op ; Musk Building Box Office 
- William-Charles Mu*lc Co. ~ 

-332 zgQowntowm 

J. R. RMdMuticCe. 
^- ISympheny Oreh«»tra OHiet in City Library 

-Rasafyjd.Saqts'..... l̂ mraO^mln^  ̂
5̂0 $2.4tf $1̂ 0 

3ajSfflii7 

Slifsisfc 

wvosiiin 
mum 

SHOWTimC 
AT INTERSWrc^THEATRES 

6ca 

lew AYRES Mariiyn.  MftAwtLl 

s 
onl 

mmmm-wkUMVL 

MOVED OVER! 
FROM THE STATE 

lilYTH 
DAVID FAKMR 

V*v4»A»/-

RAY MILLANO 
Hia Greateat Role Since 

"LOST .WEEKEND" 

'Night into Morning' 
V«ld#» Orchaitra Short 

COLOR CARTOON 

WatamaAM 
-fr . • • • '.•v' • • 

The Most Popular 
 ̂ Place to Eat 

Mexican Food 

504 EAST AVE 
Phone 7-0253 

Welcome 
TEXAS 
S T U D E H T S  

TO THE 1951 

WorM'ŝ  

GUYS & 

ICE CYCLES 
* 

THRILLCADE, 

MIDWAY 
. . • 

COTTON eowtv 

FOOTBALL 

i iop«:ITU1 HUSTin 

FIRST SHOW 9 P. My''. 

"The SCARF'*-
« w -• . •• . - ........ . ..i." • • 

— atarrinf 
JoKn IRELAND . 

Mercedes McCAMBRIDCE 

' *JAN PIERCE 

FIRST SHOW 6 P. M. 

'FIGHTING COAST 
 ̂ GU^RD' 

~ BRIAN-JDONLESOfc™ 
ELL.A RAINES 

FOREST TUCKER 

N0W!STOW6PM SHOW 

' *JASCHA HElFEtZ, 
^NADINE CONNER 

SEE, MEET, HEAR THEM ... . in ^ . 

"OF MEN'AND MUSIC" 
< it -5̂1 _ 

OCTOBER 13 
T E X AS 

vs. 
O K L A H O M A  

HAVE A RIP-ROARING -
PALLAS 
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W .5 By UT MUOWIVS 

To Attend Dinner 
r^cr»**ingly 

Botfl-bound fans will find 
m besides tho 
•eiwdnl^ito 

"i^ &toniay, and> 
broadcast «ww KTOC. 
" , hit M^cal/'Guys^and 
„ ; the "lee Cycles of 1952", 

,̂ /tha fanfareajid frolic of the 
1951 State Fair are among th« 

***•» * *>* •*• attention of 
Iff JJWIa* asnusement .sefkei*., the 

end# -,i i 
H&i Numerous University student* 
#p!aa> attend the delightful musk 

"9$n >5*: 
selected by the New Yorfc 

rjyOrawa Critic Circle as the best 
'Kftjiaical of 1950-61; it will be pre-
.jf'viented at the State Fair Auditori-

^" The exciting Ice Cycles of 1952, 
Jreaturing Sigmund Romberg's 

i^The Student Prince", should at-
iftract a number of students to the 
^Dallas Ice Arena Friday night 

Bat . the main point of interest 
,fti0 thousands is the 1951 State 
'vf^ir, now offering its 66th year_df 
Ijfaseinating exhibits, informative 

•hows and thrilling Midway sight#* 
The University of Texas will be 

represented at the State Fair Fri
day at 10:30 a.m. in the Hall of 
State when Chancellor James P. 
Hart -delivers the principal • ad
dress in the ceremony commem
orating the 100th anniversary of 
James Stephen Hogg's birth. 
, Miss Ima Hogg of Houston, jwily 
surviving child, of the late gover
nor, has been, invited to attend, 
and Judge T. C. Chadick will head, 
a delegation of citizens from 
Wood County, Hogg's East Texas 
home*. , 

GoveBfor will be 
introduced at the ceremony, which 
is sponsored by the Texas Herit
age Foundation and Texas; Stated 
Historical Association. 

Austin guests will include Brig. 
Gen. Paul A, Wakefield, director 
of the Texas Heritage Founda
tion; Or. Robert L. Sutherland, 
director of the Univewity of T?*-
as Hogg, Foundation for Mental 
Hygiene; and C. V. Terrell, state 
senator during Hogg's governor
ship. , 

Special exhibits will be set up 
in theHall of 'Stat* under direc
tion of the Dallas Historical So
ciety. Historical items will be 
sent from Texas Memorial Mu
seum. 

Besides being James 8. Hogg 
Day, Friday at the fair will also 
honor the Elementary Schools; 
Big Bend, El Paso, Fort Stockton, 
Big Spring, and Edwards plateau. 
Saturday will honor Texas Native 
Sons and Daughters and the city 
of Denison. Spanish American 
War Veterans, International Or
der of Odd Fellows, and Texas 
Tech will b«s. among the honored 
Sunday. 

movntef a 
parade led by the mascot steer, 
Bevo, and the Longhotn Band will 
end la front of the Baker Hotel 
whero a p«a> rally will be held. 
University and £tftt* officials and 
decorated cars will also partici
pate in the parade. 

Booked solid is about the only 
description for all hotels and mo-
tor court* in Dallas and surround 
ing towns. However, visiting'foot
ball flans may be able to find ac
comodation* in private homes 
through the Dallas Hotel Associ 
ation and the Chamber, .of, Com
merce in Dallas. 

,,__t University journalism stu
dents will be honored by the Fort 
Worth -professional chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi at a dinner Fri
day evening at th^Weatern Hills 
Hotel. * 

They are Hal Copeland, Ann 
Courier, Murdoch Darsey, Walter 
Hogan, Phyllis •Nibling, and Lem
uel Porter. 

These students, were among 
twenty Texas college students 
who wereawardedsuinmer intern
ships by member newspapers of 
the Texas Daily Net^spiper As-
sociation. They will report - on 
their newspaper experience of the 
summer. . 

A University studentutold « 
Gregory Gym audience Tuesday 
night that a student should hold 
the/president of the University's 
of$ce and immediately proceed
ed to campaign for it himself. The 
would-be University president 
spolco under the hypnotic influ
ence of Dr. Franz Polgar/ whose 
demonstration of "Miracle* of the 
Mind" opened this year's Cultural 
Entertainment Committee series. 

A few moment* before this 
challenge to the administration, 
the hall bad echoed with cries, of 
"Extrat Refd. all about it!" as a 
group of supposed newboys 
hawked imaginary newspapers 
headlining the assassination of 
Joseph Stalin. 

uses of hypnotism, playing down 
Itc popular association with magic. 
To demonstrate its practical use
fulness, he suggested to a group 
of subjects that on a signal their 
cigarettes would begin to taste 
like burnt, rubber. A few ̂ moments 
later the firont of the stage was 
occupied by, a group of coughing, 
choking smokers. Subjects who 
admitted to nail-biting were told 
that their fingernails had been 
smeared with a bitter-tasting 
salve, and reacted" appropriately as 
soon as they put their fingers to 
the ir  mouths ,  i , ;  

Polgar showed' his telepathic 
powers by betting .his fee on his 
ability to find the check ^hich 

lovenriflfc. The check was found 
tucked under the belt of a mem* 
ber of the ̂ adience. 
. Polgar opened his program with 
feats of. memory such, as- identify* 
ing pictures and articles on bid
der. magazine page* and con-
structing a mathematical square 
of number* which lined up to give 
identical totals, added itt any di
rection. 

This "portion of the program, 
probably the least interesting to 
the audience, Polgar later de
scribed as. the. most difficult and 
mentally, exhausting. The featoof 
telepatty and hypnotistn, which 
most impressed hiswatchers, he 
said were relatively easy. 

, 

international Club 
Elects 

Hit the Rocid to tht Cotton Bowl 

and Victory ovor 6. U. in an. 

''Kick back the chairs 
"C'mon honey, let's . percolate 

• * 
f% And the Texas International 
li'l'jClcb, which had just adopted a 

• constitution, "elected officers, and 
> set a date for a picnic, and had 

Started to audition talent for In
ternational week, was rumba-ing 
aiid fox-trotting around the meet
ing room. 
• The Latin American combo had 

iM$tongo*, Maracas, a trumpet, and" 
piano, and their music was hot 

^'flittid in keeping with the meeting, 
^International. 

-ft- Babur Kocatas -was -eleeted- pre-
li^Wdent of the club*, N. S, Rau, vice-
|f|president, ;,a?jd Barbara Brass, 
t -secretary-treasurer. 

Texas International Club was 
•'the name adopted over the old 

j.j^exas International Friendship 

By JOEL KIRKPATR1CK 
ciub. 

The date of the next meeting 
of the club was set for sometime 
during International Week, from 
October 20 to 24. 

• The talent show* also to4>e pre* 
sented during International Week, 
is sponsored by both the Interna
tional Club and the newly formed 
TIC. A picnic was voted for Octo
ber 20, with the time and. place to 
be announced later. 

The band, called the Sibonay 
Boys, is managed by Bill Kenyon. 

Juan Diaz plays the piano, Ra-
miro Diaz the trumpet, Pat Pat
terson- the - maracas and Oscar | 
Torres the Bongos. 

The constitution of the new club I 
bars announcements of campus po
litical activities during meetings, 
and: ^lr^tstoko;:;«ttjfcatandy;.in.| 
campus politics. 

By Stetson 

Here it If—-fht famous Station Open 
Road western style that has rapidly 
baeoma ona of the Southwast's most 
papular hats. The ruggad Individual
ity of this fina hat is in kaaping with 
tha distincfiva parsonality of tha man 
who waars it. Try ona on at Raynojds-
Panland in fina quality felts priced 

Future-
f,, > — 

To Come 
^ -(Continued from Pag|-1) 
Struct and equip permanent build
ings and other permanent improve-

|«*ments on the respective campuses 
of the two schools. The remainder 

1 of the income from the inveat-
pHments of the fund can be used 
j( for any education expenditure, 
' operating or otherwise, at the Uni

versity and A&M. 
Since the Constitution of the 

State prohibits the appropriation 
iof monies out of the State General 
Revenue Fund for permanent 
buildings and improvements at the 
main University and its constitu

tional: branch has been the  ̂
established polley to dedicate the 
income from the Permanent Uni
versity Fund for building purposes. | 
Legiriative appropriations have re-

Jjjeen-supplernert Ud hy this 
income for operating purposes'. 

H.A. Dunn Finds 
Sponsor for Bevo 

No Candidates Yet 

candidates have announced 
the vacancies in the Stu-

^ile^Har Association, W.. T. Mc
Neil, president of the :organi*£-

>1lon, reported Tuesday. " ; 
-Student'officers to-'-bef-eh^eif 

in the •general election October 24 
and the run-off, if necessary, on 
October 26, are president, vice-
president,; and secretary of each 

- class, representatives to the Honor 
Council, and members of the board 
of governors of Peregrinus. r" 

To be nominated each candidate 
• > must present a ,petition signed by 
; twenty members of -his class. Ex-

ceptions are members of Peregri
nus board, "who need only to turn, 

r^'-in their names. 
_ The election .commission must 
^p^70l£^~l^j^Utioj|>a^bef^r« they 

are "eligible for election; 

J. Edwin Smith to Open 
Bench pnd Bar Lectures 

^,1 The first address in the 1951-
"S? Bench and Bar Lecture Series 
will be given Wednesday morning 
at 11 o'clock in. Law Building 201 
J. Edwin Smith of Allen, Smith, 
Neal, ft Lehman of Houston, will 
Speak on "Suggestions for Select-

;ing and Handling the Jury." 
The Bench and- Bar Lecture 

_Seri« ^consists of talks by out-; 
" standing lawyers in Texas to-mid-

law *Tnd senior law students. The 
' lectures are designed to give stu

dents practical aspects of law 
pt»c^lce. . 

i Tt
fi 

9 > 
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Bevo has a sponsor! 
"It just tickles me'to death,"-

sirid H. A. Dunn, who was^te-
sponsible for finding someone 
to take proper care oipthe mas
cot."" ' 

Odas Jung^^f the Central 
Feed and ,S€ed' Company, has 
agreed toliponsoT Bevo and fur
nish-Ms food, all free. Arranger 

Snts may be made for the steer 
to- be kept in town, and .the 
Silver "Spurs are making final 
plans with Mr. Jung. 
> "I t'old : ̂ w^Bbys" ffigy • Just 
Weren't going about it right," 
Mr. Dunn explained. "What they 
needed to do was go out and ask 
people., Mr. Jung wfs the first 
man I talked to. I'd never seen: 
him befojre. But he was more 
than Kappy to do it, and said it 
would be. good publicity for him 
too. His name will be on Bevo's 
trailer.", . -

' '  "  /  • * .  /  - ' '  •  

Kentucky Woman Joins 

The University Testing and I 
Guidance Bureau' has added Dr. | 
Elsie J.. Dotson to its staff as! 
counselor. 

Dr. Dotson has served as coun-1 
selor at the University of Ken
tucky and as instructor at I 
Western-State "College of Ken-' 
tucky. 

All of Dr, Dotson's academic 
work was done at Kentucky, where 
she received a bachelor of arts I 
degree, a master of arts and doc
tor of philosophy. She is a mem-1 
ber of the American Psychologicalj 
Association and American College*] 
Personnel Association. 

i , 

Tuesday Registrations 
Brif̂ l Total to T 2,663 
^t^lVeijsitjr enrollment is now 
12,663, Byron Shipp, assistant 
registrar, reported Tui 

^gyPVida^-, was v the, last 

. tsj^pr^vyr 
SdwoV 

flnifl enrollment If eiqpectecto be 
isMI? I^ber.-' « ^ 

#000 most of th* stadents yet 

Physics Society to Hold 
first Colloquium Octf 11 

Fignia Pi Sigma, honorary phy-. 
Ics society, is sponsoring the first J 

physics colloquium of the year ! 
Thursday at t- p.m. in Physics 
Building 201. - jj 

R. N. Lane, assistant director j 

of the Defense Research Labora-1 
^ory, will spedk on "'Some Prac
tical Aspects of Ac oustical Engi
neering." 

Officers of t%e society are Otto 
Hill, president; Henry Dforak* 
vice-president; Bill Fain, secre-
-lary;^.and...Tint-K«mp, HtBrnsarvpr 

& 

Distinguished Jdcket : r 

For Campus and Casual Wear .* • 

J u i I I i a r d  G a b a r d i n e  

Tailored especially for us pf 

luxurious, supple Julliard & Forstrrwn 

; gabardine, this fitting jacket, with the 

new snug-fitting waist. Elastic sides 

and tapered, lie-flat front and ' . 

Fullytavon lined, zipper front, one 

of California's finest jackets. • * 

In sandune, cocoa, beige, 
S «! " • ' ' 

or sea green. . 

2995 
and up 

> X;«.v ^r-

K «• r J k r 

- r r r r - ' » rvi.'-n'-
1 ' if* 
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